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Last Call For Ticket

EVEN A GIA FAN enjoy
Night —— if there is a

lumps. Bilin Al
I Manni ¢

bets Field which is next to cain

‘it of the Dodger

nee
g to Ebbets Field on Hick

S Na es

re
ebof Hickevil

of 10August 2
sets a

tickets to Williom E. Reatt eeoid of the Len Islond
Nationel Bank of Hicksville who makes no secret of his admiro-

tissere seats for the twi-night dou

Aug. 20. Tickets at $2.25

for the Giants. Today ( The iF n te
are

area
e at th

fo purchase re-

‘bbets Field on

HERALD sitespene
next to Hicksville Post Office, until 5.0 *elock

|

ie eveni Metwthe gan
home plate and third: bose. (Heral phot b

at Ebbets Field in Hicksville’s reserved section n
Frank Mallett).

AIR MAIL FROM ENGLA
Leo Member of Queen’s Guard;

Scouts Star o Tour of Europ
BY EXPLORER ‘S UT LEO KANAWAD

SUTTON COLDFIELD, Warwicks England--Via Air &#39;Ma 2—-This
‘past week has been a week which I will long remember. This week has openedthe
door to friendship with fellows from other countries,
countries could come only as the result of the people of Hicksville who have actu-

ally sent me to the World Jubilee Jamboree of the Boy Scouts, nec
The iast couple of days on the .

boat Were spent in packing up. On

July at 6 A.M, we docked at

Plymouth. We got off the boat on

to a tender which took us to the
shore. When we reached shore we

boarded a train which took us to

Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire,
While ‘on the ‘trai we saw the

very beautiful country-side which
was made up of green pastures and
wheat fields. The towns are very
small compared with Hempstead
or any big city of ours. There are
no skyscrapers in the poor towns
and cities and_ the houses of the
cities are built closely together.

The towns make a beautiful view

against the rolling copntry side.
eee naemet better gentlmen than these Boy Scouts fom

eo ‘They are terrific.
The day we came here, we had

a tents or any shelter. The Eng-
lish boys let us sleep and eat with
them and made us part of them,
These fellows really take oeto heart and love every minutei If you could meet these boys

New Rat Under Five Dollar

SCHOO TA BILL CLIM
LES THA OTHE AR

HICKSVILLE —- The school tax rate on real estate, which accounts fér more

than half the total property taxes iri Nassau, will not rise as high in this com-

munity as in many other school districts of Nassau, Forecast as a possible $5
rate ($50 per $1000 of assessed valua‘*ion), the rate has been officially - set at

$4. 813 per $100, a gain,of 78.3 cents over las year&#3 rate.
Th rate represents

;

an increase
of $39.15

.

on the taxbill fora

homeowner whose property is
assessed at $5,000. The rate in-
cludes’ $4. 691 per $100 for school

Purposes and 12, 2 cents for public
library.

The

-

School District will need

$6,254,945, 33. to operate during
the year 1957-58. With the

application

.

of two anda rter

million dollars in state aid and a

balance on hand ofa quarter
Million, $3,754, 945,33 must be

\ faised by direct local property
taxes during the fiscal year.

The library operating budget,
also raised b axeeae will be

$97,976, 40,

BETHPAGE GAINS

In Bethpage School District the

new rate:has been officially set at

$4.56 per$100, a gain of 18 cents

over last year&#3 The official rate

in both Hicksville and Bethpage
is. under the estimates stated at

the time of the annual budget vote

in May.
Bethpage District voters will

vote again on Saturday, Aug. 24,
between 10 AM and 10 PM upona
candidate to fill’a newly created

1

Cease ass Bend Ina previous
“election ho candidate recéived the

necessary majority vote,
Candidates again atLeon Lunden

and Richard Tilley who ran in a

three-way race on June /22,. Mrs.
Lorraine Carter, who ranin June,

has not filed for the new run-off.
About 2;000 voters are regis-

tered to cast their ballots, in-

cluding ‘all who registered since

May 7. Final registration dates

are today (Aug. 15 and Saturday,
Aug. 17, from 3PM to9PM.

Meeting Scouts from other

week by
Kanawada&g of Troop 64,

These two airmail letters were received this
the HERALD from Explorer Scout Leo. *”

Hicksville, while attend- +

ing the World ‘Jubil Jamboree in England, On &

di el & and during the next two
weeks they will visit Seiteel Italy and France,

for the United States fr LeHarve on thesailing
SS Fairsea on Aug. 26. itor.

What Tune Do Yo Play?
A call to all residents, young

and old, who play musicial instruments was issued—

today by the Fire Dept which is planning to organize
and sponsor a marching band. Those interested are

urged to send a post: card, stating their name, -

address, phone number and instrument, to the Fire
E. Marie St. Hdq, here.

_

Co-chairman of the special Band Committee are

Henry Varca Sr., dis aati Bill Ronning and

HICKSVILLE --

Dept Band Committee,

Thomas Holly.

_ watching
smooth andwe are living

from other countries, you couldn&#39

figure out why peace couldn&#3 be
restored to the’ world.

SET UP CAMP
We set up our camp on August

ist and the aries of our site

Br
set up fairlus. fe setup

comfoably again.
The fellows from America are

very with the boys from
ther countries. I have been in-

“These boys are very friendly and
love to make friends.

The Queen of England, Elizabeth

Il, is going to visit the camp. My
scoutmaster picked me to go along

with him and other Scoutmasters
to greet the Queen. The funny
thing is that I’ve been kidding by
saying, &quot;I going to shake the

hand of the Queen, &q and now I

might do that. So when I get
, I&# let you shake the hand

of the hand that shook

_

han of the Queen of England.
Well, we have gotten to the

Jubilee ‘safe and sound, It&# been

(continued on page four)

the -

Proper Own Sti i ‘Da
HIC KSVILLE--Property owners

along North Broadway, between

John St, and Lenox Ave., have

not as yet received notice of con-

demnation or other legal action

by the State in connection with
the proposed widening of the State
Highway. A slice of up&#39; 50 feet

|

is scheduled to come off the

properties on the east side of the
road.

The State .Dept. of Public
Works’ will receive bids forthe

|

program at Albany on Aug. 29,
two- weeks hence, and it is an-

ticipated that work will get under-

way shortly thereafter.
The Mid Island HERALD in a

survey
.

of
.
prope owners and

store operato along North Broad-

way found this week that none of
the owners affected by the project
seem to know when they would

be ‘asked to sell.or otherwis
vacate their properties,

=

The only information the

majority of them seemed to have

was obtained in casiial conversa~-

tion with a group of engineers from
the State Dept. of Public Works
*who were surveying and measuring —

‘North Broadway last January. At
that time the engineers saidthe.
State planned to start work some~
time’ during \the spring months in

{continued on page 7)

MISS STAR NITE, Marilyn Collins of Hicksville, sells ticket t
the Mike Todd spectacular fo Alfred Ludden, of 131 Pollak Pi.

Hicksyille, at Metalab Equipmen Corp., Hicksville. Sp sote
b the L.J. Industry Labor Fun for Hospitals, the giant sho is

scheduled for Sept 8 at Roosevelt Racewa Westbury. Pro-
ceeds gat toword the support of Lon Islan 20 non-
hospitals.
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Attractive New Gate

makes CYCLON FENC

better bu than ever!

Now Cyclone gives you the
best-looking,

the market to a wit —sturdy, top qua! it ‘yclone
Fence. ‘Thi ne ate has

heavy fratia”T justable

eae latch, ern

Terme!

more to have the best.

SMithtown 2-3533, Ploneer 6-S854
or Plonger 6-0863

482 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N.Y+

Office open until 2 PM Seturdeys

—
ITED star STEEL CORPORATIONmY CANUF CYCLOM PENC

Ss

Mr, and Mrs. George Low of

Thorman Ave., Hicksville, are

the proud parents of a daughter,
Heather Diane, born Aug, 2 at

Glen Cove The little

lady weighe@?\6
the former Miria Weiss, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Sam Weiss of

Hicksville,
’Mr. and Mrs, Theron Montoux

of 50 Fordham Rd., Hicksville,

ss the proud parents of a daugh-
Marion, born to them July 30= “M Hospital,

.
and Mrs, Vincent Sparauese

of Mio Fifth St., Bethpage, are

the proud parents of a daughter,
Patricia, born on Aug, 3, at

Mercy Hospital. Mrs. Sparau is

the former Muriel Guckenberger
of Hicksville.

A son, Michael Francis, 7 lbs.
5 oz. was born on Jiffy 28 at the

Maternity Pavilion of Doctors

Hospital, Freeport, to Mr. and

Mrs. Jose Brennan of 38 Grand

Ave., Hicksville. The mother is

the former Marilyn Tweeddale.
A son, William GraylIII, 7 lbs,

10 0z, was born on Aug at the

Maternity Pavilion of Doctors

ow KILL LAWN

WEEDS AND

CRABGRASS TOO

A

Meas:
“a

S

KNOC OU
CRABGRA an

Common LAWN WEED

“KO=SODAR® plus 2, 4D

Mixed DryP Ready to Use!

4 SPREADERS!
ro deadly to

D to kill all
s like dan-

plantain and
combined in

dT. form. KO is the
+ purpose crab-

iller. Apply by

MADE FOR
Here&#3 SODAFE

crabgrass, pl
common

delio

$3.95
$6.95

¥ Ibs. treats 2500 sq. ft

18 tbs. treats 5000 sq. ft.

FVaushans erebgrass tiller

SOBAR®, (soluble),

for those who prefer to use

sprayer or sprinkling can. 40%

treats 1000 sq ft. $1.25; Ib

treats 4000 sq ft. $3.30

we. KROEMER

&a SONS, Inc.

WEST JOHN ST.

HICKSVILLE
WElls ~ 0500.

Hospital, Freeport,” to Mr.
Mrs, William Gray of 5 Carroll

St., Hicksville. The mother is

the former Dorothea Kehoe,
A son, Bret Mace, 7 lbs, 4 oz

wasbornon Aug, 6 at the Matern-

ity Pavilion of Doctors Hospital,
Freeport, to Mr. and Mrs, Richard

Leslie Obin of 15 Regent St.,

Hicksville, The mother is the

former Elaine Foscea Marckelbach,
Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Hofmann

of 15 Acme Ave,, B.thpage, are

the proyd. parents of a daughter,
Elizabeth Jeanne, born to them

July 14 at Mercy Hospital, Rock-

wa Centre,
and Mrs, George Meisner

NOW! A full-powered
EAR-LEVEL HEARING AID

NEW. 4-tronsittor
OnwYy

t

eo + 9s
Diplomat

HICKSVILLE REXALL DRUGS

M, Racnelson, Ph, G.

[106 Broadway Hicksville, N.Y.-
WElls 1-0077 —— Free Delivery

_New

Arrivals

_

of t Cambridg Drive, Hicksville,

Ce

ere ae

|

Lane,

CAROL ANN ARs

Mrs. Betty Sakaris of 11 HerPl, Hicksville, has announce

the engagement of her daughter,
Carol Ann, to PFC Walter Kuhl,
son of Mrs. Bertha Kuhl of 18 S
Jericho. PFC Kuhl has justreturned

to his base at Fort Polk, La.,
where he will be stationed until

Feb. 1958. Carol Ann is employed
at Edco Foto Co., Hicksvill

No date has been set for the

wedding.

are the proud parents of a son,
George William, born to them

July 1 at Mercy Hospital,
-Mr. and Mrs, William Blanc of

3 Terrace Pl., Hicksville, ar

the proud parents of a son, W

liam Edward, born to them Jul
20, at Mercy ‘Hospital

Mr, and’ Mrs, Hugh McCartan

of 45 Froelich Farm Rd., Hicks-.
ville are the proud parents ofa

son, Michael Charles, born to

them July, 26 at Mercy Hospital,

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Krummen-
acker of 313 Spindle Rd,, Hicks=

ville, are the proud parents of a

son, Robert William, born to them

Aug 5 at Mercy Hospital.
Mrs, Erwin

a
Swiatek of

19 Mibew Dr., Hicksville, are

the proud parents of a son, Glenn

Mathew, born to them August 7 at

Mercy Hospital.

°

Surprise Party
Miss Helen Scofield of Sleepy

Hicksville, was guest of

honor ata surprise birthday party
at the home of Miss Lynda Noeth,

Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville on

Saturday evening, Aug. 10,
Hostesses were Miss Noeth, Miss

Penny Moore and Miss Ann ‘Mari
Caglione, all of Hicksville,

Guests enjoyed swimming,
dancing, games and refreshments,

HeadquartersFor Garden Supplies

SAOP AT
7

SAUSMER’ AND SAVE

70 Broadway,op A&a W Deliver WELLs 1-0017

102 Broadway, HicksvilJe

, Vince Braun’s Meat Market

A FREE DELIVERY

T

S

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
WF 1—0054

Commercial

100 BROADWAY

Schrafft’s Ice Cream

BUSINESS DIARIES —
GREETI CARDS

SHEAFFER & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS
Photograp Albums — Scra Books

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
(Near West Marie Street)

WELLS 1-1249
.Open ‘tl 9 P.M, Mon. thru rly during July & Auguet

Stationery

HICKSVILLE |
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spr are for building St

circular bar thet
World&#39 Fair...
at Plainview P.O

per $100 compared with
than was forecast at thei
press preview look at the nev
a i is a beautiful store.

be
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formerly of Hiche toJ.
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Krogmann of Center St.,
his accident last week, Dick
at this point is not feeling
Bill Geyer of Grove St., Hii
weeks up Lake Placid wa}

Hicksville eelebrated her 6

Andy and Joan and the d
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Summer Ban
Concert Tonite |

HIC KSVILLE--The bands of the

school district Summer Music

Program will present their final
concert of the season tonight

(Thurs, )inthe Division Ave, High
School Auditorium at 8:15 PM,

Those who attended the concert

held a couple of weeks ago are

still loud in their acclaim for the

ability ..of the student musicians.

Admission is free and all are in=

vited to attend, Pile

Appearing on the program will
—

be the Elementary band directed

by Gerard Pellerin, and the Ad-

vanced and Intermediate bands

bands of the Summer High School

under the direction of Charles

Grouse.
Guest soloists ‘include Henry ~

Williams who will play the

coronet. solo, “The Carnival of

Venice”, and Thomas Rauter who

will ‘play Le,Roy Anderson” s

“Trumpeter&#39; Lullaby”.
1956.

graduate
retum as featured vocal soloist.

Miss Ackermann will sing Leo”

Delibe’s “Les Filles de Cadix™,
and ‘I Could Have Danced All

Night& from the current Broadway
hit, “My Fair Lady&qu Duo-pianists
Nancy Johnsen and Jeanne Sacger
will play “Deep Purple”.

Water Election

This Month

HICKSVILLE--William A. Cisler
of 5 Henry Pl. will be a candidate

for re-election as a commissioner
of water district when the

annual! district election is held

on Friday night, Aug. 30, at the

Courthouse, Heitz Pl. and Bay
Ave. Polls will be open from 7 to

9 PM and the election will be

and Hempstead Town Boards,
& ond on Saturda and Sunda

Quiet Wee

Th ieee Fir De had Draw New Map ‘

relative: et wee! UG e

thwre call ote Amet Of Bethpage Rd

wee s i: motor ca a for
CES OYSTER BAY  -- The Town

‘Aug. 6a shack at Morg and Aoard held a public hearing on the

W, Nicholai St., and a gr fire

=

Town Hall, Tuesday morning Aug-

at Jerusalem and So. De St. *clock

wt seat ubbish fire at New South
trap soe UpOG SOD Ie

Rd., and Commercial St. Auge 9

brus fire at Contiague Rd. near

Pres Ween Aug. 12 false —
at Bay Lenox Aves; 2 Broadway.
leaking gas refrigerator at the ‘The ‘tow highway dept. has

Greiner home at 51 Harrison Ave. scheduled a major improvement

Civics Thank
in Bethpage Road,

Patricio

FIFTH ANNUAL BAZAAR of St. ignatius Loyola per Gunnale approves. BOT TOM PIC TURE—

RC Parish of Hicksville continues on the choo ei

i

r .
Nicholai St

un Sundoy. T
conducted jointly by Oyster Bay Sets co today an Prid ho 710 B discussing the award of a

|

% TOP PICTURE— Rt. Rev. Ms Georg M. Bit- Sunda night. Mrs. Stensen is in cha of the

terman, fa pastor of the Church,
Stephenson with a prize doll whil Vin- Frank Mallett)

THEY&#3 S DEPEND#

ft fo right are Fl Gies, Jean Stensen, Msgr.
Bitterman, Anne M. Morschner and frene Reiff

four-door hard-fop

m2 fo 1] PM. Chrysler which will be the climax of the affair,

,
congratulote cor awar&# sales: (Exclusive Herald photos by

Overseas Crash Kills Resident

UTRECHT, THE NETHERLANDS--A former Hicksville resident,

who made her home at 36 Seymour La., died in an auto accident,

here, on Sunday, Aug. 11. The victim, Patricia Ann Brough, was

driving with her husband, Joseph, and her brother, Ambrose Lyons,

whe the accident occurred. The two men were only slightly injured,

The Brough&# have made their home overseas for a year and a half.

Josep Brough is a technical representative for Republic Aviation,

assigned “to a U.S. Air Force unit at the Soesterberg Air Base, near

here. Lyons who is stationed with the U.S. forces in Germany was on

eave, and visiting the Brough&#3 at the time the accident occurred.

Brough returned to the U.S. with his two children, Ora Jean, 4,

and Joseph 9 mos, on Tuesday, on the same flight that brought home

Mrs. Brough&# body for burial. She will repose at the John Dormi and

Sons Funeral “Home, 4121 Morris Park Ave,, Bronx, until tomorrow

(Fri.)

.

morning when a Solemn Requiem Mass will be offered at St.

Francis Xavier R.C. Church. Intermeiit will follow at St. Raymond’s”

Water Board
At. last week&#3 Executive Board

meeting of the North Bethpage }-

Civic Association,
that .a letter be sent to the Water

Commissioners of the Bethpage

Water Districtcongratulating them

on the uninterrupted water supply

and excellent water pressure that

has prevailed this summer. Despite
the. hot and dry summer, no Te—

strictions: on the use of water were

made, and the officers of the

NBGA wish to express their thanks

to the Water C

YOUR

& FOR FI SHO
118 BROADWAY: HICKSVILL  WEIIs ] — 2860

. a GOLDMA BROS.

E-X-P-A-N-S-I-O-N SAL
WE&#39;RE INCREASING OUR SELLING SPACE:

BY 33% TO SERVE

You BETTER.
5

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY

REDUCED DURING: THIS SALE.
.

\

GOLDMA BRO
e Men’s Wear @ Shoes&

e Boy’s Wear Work Clothes
|

e Sporting Goods aa

‘Direct entrance from Free Parking Lot — We Give $&a Green Stamp

ee
w

192 Broadway, Hicksville WE1-—0 441,
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Two Birthday
Parties in Oct.

a
BY FRED J. NOETH

.

- TWO COMMUNITIES in our neighborhood are plan-
ning birthday celebrations in October. Bethpage will
‘Imarkthe 21st anniversary of its cHange of name from
Central Park, its coming of age; while Levittown is

rounding out 10 glorious years,
It is unfortunate that both have chosen almost the

‘exact same dates for their anniversary parties, They
are bound to detract from each other in publicity pro-
motion.

.

Both anniversaries are of keen interest to us: (1) The
Bethpage event because we were intimately connected

withthe details of the change of name, in the role of a

reporter covering committee meetings and what not;
and (2) The Levittown celebration because we managed
to get into a minor civil war with folks directing the

mewspapers in Levittown a decade ago,
The Central Park Improvement Committee with the

late Al Lang as chief dynamo came up with the Bethpage
change of name. At that time Bethpage State Park was

almost brand new and civic leaders in Central Park

were concernedthat Farmingdale was getting publicity
credit for having this facility in its back yard,

‘William Ahern achieved the steps which made the
Bame change official. It was he who obtained consent
from the Long Island Rail Road to rename its depot

&quot;Bethpag after the Postal authorities responded to
a petition signed by thousands to change the name of

_

the Post Office. Those two things really changed the
name; the Rail Road Station and, the Post Office. After

that, everything else fell into place.
.

:

There was an interesting interlude while a group in
Farmingdale thru the press, sought to thwart the
Central Park movement. Everything came out well and

the day the change of name became official, the Farm-
ingdale people were- invited to join in the festivities.

As we recall, they all showed up except Grey Mason
wh was then editor of the Farmingdale Post.

Ancient Indian deeds (Powell Purchase) were re-

produced in the newspapers at the time, historic
records were quoted and what-not as the controversy

&quot;rage
s

We have mentioned only two of the many names
which should be credited with the change of name pro-

ject. ‘From memory, we recall the valiant work of
Jack Gifford, Charles Schwartz, Jimmy Amendola and
many others. We know they will all be fully recognized
in connection with the ‘big celebration, James &quot;Ha
‘Norman, whohad a starring role in the first party, is
most active inthe current program. Twenty-one years

* ago Happy made a parachute jump to top off the day.
He suffered a leg injury in landing and we don&# be-
lieve he has repeated the stunt since, Wing-walking

and jumping from plan to plane in mid air were routine
for Happy before he made his home with us.

As for the Levittown birthday, we recall the raging
battle that went on about the name in the first place.

.° Die-hards wantedto retain Island Trees, but after the
-

=—paseage of a decade there are few who even recall
~the original area name,

:
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(Continued from page 1)
a terrific trip so far and I know it
will get better,

QUEEN‘S HONOR GUARD

Aug. 9--Time has been very
scarce around here and I&# trying

to write every Friday. I hope the
things I write about are satisfactory
to you and the people of Hicks-
ville.. I wouldn&#39 want to let you

or the people of Hicksvi lle down,
Ilast wrote about the day before

Queen came. Well, I was

Pretty lucky and was chosen by the -

scoutmaster to be on honor guard
for the Queen. I didn&#3 shake hands
with her, though. We assembled

to greet the Quee with all the
Scouts from the other 83 countries.

We marched in front of the Queen
and she winked only at me. We
had a good time, t

I&#39 made friends for life with
some fellows from England, Scot-
land and fellows all over the U.S.
When] talk about Hicksville--and

I usually brag too much about our
town--the come back at me

with their little remarks and this
is ‘one of the ways I&#3 made
friends with the other fellows. A
lot of fellows come from other
towns which have never been heard

of and the guys from the big cities
usually reve fun kidding them.

LOCAL visit
On the Sth of August, we visited

the town of Lercester. We thought
the trip would be a waste of time,
but we found out that the people
of Lercester had arranged for us to
live in the city with a family and
that family fed us and gave us the
use of their home. These peopl
took American Boy Scouts, com-

plete strangers, into their home
and gave them what they had. You
have never met people who are sq);
friendly and happy even thougli’

they live different and in some

‘Le Report on Wor!
rer, The peoand Mrs. Haro!

were fairly rich people who
«their own home. People who

for somebody don&# alw:
their own home. Houses are

so that they are attached to
Other’ for blocks. But living
ditions donot down the
people. I&#3 found them to

met. You would have
meéetthem to find out about

56 CENT MEAL
i

On Aug. 8, we visited |

ford-on-Avon, the hom:
William Shakespeare, It&#

to an antique sho where our
Mel Recit from Plainview
get a cutlass. And good ol Mel
his cutlass, He&#3 in his glor H

doi: @ good job here iS

of th most able guys

Foe We had lunch then. Ws
lun then. We had steak,
french fried potatoes and c:

$.56. We thenwent to-see
speare&# house and his wife&#3
After

and Sooka baer ride on the A’
We

_

thea went to Warwick

England, We had supper and d

riotous time ordering things to
After supper, we left to go bi

the Jubilee campgrounds,
Every three days, our p

cooks for the whol troop =

boys. W have to get up at
AM and make eig fires in
stoves. We  cook/just abou

day. We have

a

lot of fun
our patrol, They&#39 a great b

of guys each working together.
When I write next I&#3 be |

Belgium. ae

Rola Heber Di Ups
SPARROWBUSH, N.Y. --Roland

J. Herberer, who was born in
Hicksville 53 years ago and worked

for the Bank of Hicksville for 28

years, died here suddenly on Sun-
day, Aug. ll. He was buried yester-
day (Wed) at Pine Hill Cemetery,
here,

.Mr. Herberer retired as assistant
cashier of the original Bank of
Hicksville in 1951, He had been
active in Hicksville community

affairs, serving for many years as

a Trustee of the Public Library, He
was past president of the Lions
Club and former Trustee of the

Hicksville Methodist Church,
He is survived by his wife, Cora,

who retired recently as a teacher
in Hicksville Schools, Former res-

idents of Fourth St. ,’ Hicksville,
Mr, and Mrs, Herberer made their

permanent home here. Also sur-

viving is hisbrother, William, who
has a real estate and insurance
Business in Hicksville and makes

his home in Commack,
He was a son of the late Judge

Andrew B. Herberer Sr. and Mrs,

Herberer, His brother, the
AndrewB, Herberer Jr.

,
was

of Hicksville school district
almost 35 years.

Roland Herberer

MannettoLodge no, 1025
Hicksville; member

§

and
patron

.

of Emera Chapter no,
OES of Hicksville, Masonic
Eastern Star services were
Tuesday evening.

The ral services were held

eewites humer Home inP
ervison W la morning.K Raymond L Himes offici.

ated, ‘

LECTED TREASURE
arles

« Nygren of 96
Marie St., Hicksville has be
named treasurer of the Officer
Forum -of Group VI Savings Ban

in Richmond, Queens, ‘Nassau an
Suffolk, A Hicksville resident

f

nine years, he has been connects
with Roslyn Savings Bank sin
May 1, 1936 and
officer title of Mortgag

FIRST TICKETS for the block part to be staged
mer Memorialb Robert 0. Ulth b ‘ost of Amvéts for

benefit of the Hicksville Polt Boy Club :

icials.

¥

were bough? this week b town an
éfiel T f th w ae Po Samed eig

!
se on ieday n.

bAugu $ Left 1 rgh “ar Tow Cleri enr

county of

ELIZABETH II of England,
Some of the leaders of

British
|§

Commonwealth,
Scout Leo Kanawada of

‘in

He was a member of a

guard of honor when the
visited the Jamboree

: ¥
ROBER JAY BURGAN, son of Mrs.

s Butgan, of 23 Salem Rd.,
Hicksville, has completed nine
Weeks of recruit training at the

6S. ‘Naval Training Center,
dge, Maryland. The local

‘Sailor, a former student at Hicks-
le High, will spend a 14-day
ive with his parents before te-

Porting to Bainbridge, Md. for
Hospital Corpsman School. Sea-
™ Burgan successfully com-

leted the transition from ‘civilian
Military life, which included

struction in seamanship, ordi-
mcs and gunnery, firefighting,

‘Military bearing, military drill,
Ship boards drill and citizenship

intendent Thomes R.

Riri!
extreme ‘right is”

lent of the Hicksville
Hansen)

2

py &# Og
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NE YOR MOS TALKED-
RESTAURA OPE FIRS ISLAN

gue

BRA I MID-I SHO PLA a
This h of their first oppor-

tunity to nie th evens of food S&Seti at ite Island’s newest, most

modern restaurant.

The new ARTHUR MAISEL RESTAUR in the Mid Island Shopping Plaza,

Hicksville,is the: firs Long Island branch of the famous Manhattan chain which grew

”
2

GUES
To entice you into my new tas emporiu . .

to lur you
-

into looking over the handsomest new restaurant o the Island -
=

..-
Ive gone out ona limb (and taken SWIFT & CO. with me!) =

I&#3 concocted the year’s most unusual premium (ah, there,
2 ee cre a Mince Mr. S!) and here it is:

3

bes
THE OUTSIZE HAMBURGE and elsewhere; now Hicksville becomes

Island with an

WITH THE OUTDO TASTE

|

Sarn marse MesTAUR &q

eg
ac

le

a serving the same fabulous food specialtie :

:

: ‘ Te ee

i  Comecnandge ;

F
ner, the budget I

sandwiches and other Maisel innovations

which have been much copied but never

=

matched.
To those wh have known the beauty, t

the comfort, the modernity of Maisel A REGULAR $1 29. RETAIL |

Restaurants in Manhattan, it is eno ugh

to
|

that the Hicksville bli: ern

phe

in

||}

HALF GALLO
itsiopat on Long Island today. OF LUSCIOUS, CREAMY

, POPUL PRIC LUNCHE owe q
H G

HOC
x | eh

_, Th Dine bo on th Hele © turest on “of heaTunchaon fro 5c to

ff

STPAW Wa t Ss nsutaten

Seer ie, tlemed ta gourtemect taste $1.29. For instance, our Chopped Steak
TAKE-HOME

Special, with Dessert and Coffee is& un-
RecoR BAG =

over live, leaping, licking flames that seal in

the juices without shriveling the burger. matchable at 89c! Of course, you&#3 wel-

You won&#3 believe this hamburger 45c
come for anything you want from a cup PARK LANE ‘ f

until you eat it |. .

of coffee to a complete meal!

HERE’S HOW: u

You. will buy ju one HAL GALL fo 89
I will give you another A GALLO o0

You will wind up wi
:

ON GA IC C 89

en eomn ee ere: N strings attached
. ...

nothin els to buy. You do A i

STE - & SHORTC DINN have fo spen another red cent; just come in and ge as man aH:

Ci bee Geib acnine Steak
gallons as you want .

...
fill your freezer while ¥&# in this cia

|

Dinner in restaurant history. It features erous mood, which will be for

ee succulent slices of Angus Sec oe i

:

tharcoal Broiled, poe Peter and ten

a

as a baby’s first kiss; fanked with golden-
10 DA v Ss ONLY

e

fried Caney Potatoes,eoeta e no an ae i

:

‘

creamery butter; topped 0! with. old-

3

cream | eppe off with old-
FRIDAY, AUG. 16 THROUGH SUNDAY, AUG. 25

Sabine berries smothered under whipped ‘

a

cream; and the best cup of coffee on’ Long ee

Island; all for $1.99. MANHATTAN ¢ LONG ISLAND
f

|DI MO MO ee a o ane

PRICE $1. to $1. OVERSTUFF SANDWICHE
cstand value ‘The talk of the delicatesse sct; Hot Corned

Those who unde a
Beef or mn Pastrami piled so high 5

as taste in a meal, will ppreciate th
he

the ch hes to stan tiptoe to put on the top :

:

of di offering

a

variety ae 3

See Gishat Uibicf ‘of pickin, tomat saverkra ,

famously sensible price you relishes .. . just 75c.

find the matc anywh on the Island a
RESTAURANT

SS
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY — 17 A.M. T A.M.

aed

Steak Dimers for
FOR LUNCHEON - DINNER » SUP SNACKS |

WElls 8-931N DOOR TO GE DEPARTMENT STO ©
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marks our
\ “miracle” telephon

says Mr. Gerald F. Vunk, Elmira, N. Y.

\

\
\ \

\ : \
When Mr. and Mrs. Vunk bough their

horne, the phone was in the foyer, right by
.

the front door. They thought it might be
&

more convenfent somewhere else. But be-

fore they had time to make up their minds,
it became their “miracle” phone.

One night Mr. Vunk was awakened by
cries of “Daddy, Daddy” and the sharp
smell of smoke. The house was on fire!

Mrs Vunk was away, so he had to act

alone — and quickly. He hurried the chil-

dren downstairs and out into the night.
Then, as Mr. Vunk tells the story, “I

started in to phone the fire department.
But the heat forced me back. In despera-

’

tion, I reached through the doorway and

grabbed the phone. Then, standing on the

porch, I lifted the receiver and dialed.

Later, the firemen said that if they’d ar-

rived a few minutes later, the house would
have been lost.”

~

There’s a P.S. to Mr. Vunk’s story: “We

have a telephone in our bedroom now.

But we still have our ‘miracle’ phone.and
x

\

-by Alma W -Craib
Plants are as unpredictable as

youngsters intheirrate of develop-
ment. Sunshine, moisture, a

temperature all help to determine
how fast and tall a plant will grow
and when ;it produce it’s
flowers. This may \vary from year

to year by sevéral weeks, but-on the
whole the same things bloom at
about the same time each season,
making it possible to plan your
garden picture with a fair degree
of accuracy, A

The earliest perennials, which
bloom with the daffodils, short
tulips, and “little bulbs& and
yellow  alyssum’ Basket of Gold
(alyssum saxati bleeding hearts

dicentra Spectabilis and exima),
¢ primroses in variety, and dor-

onicum, Ariabis, aubretia, phlox
sublata. (mountain pink or moss

Pink), and candytuft are makin,
broad sheets of color in the border
atthe same.time, All thses- bloom

in April or early May, and are soon
joined by the foregetnots, blue and

ladder (polemonium) and phlox
divaricata, These are all low-

growing things that do not need
time to produce long stalks,

This yearwe had a early spring
with abundant rainfall, and so

white violets, pansies, jacobs.

many things bloome il
that ordinarily bloom

nd» such as lemon lilies,
irises, veronica genti
and Columbines;
bells came e

stay most of the}

beetles arrived.
The perennial scabiosa

Chinese _bellfli
flower (platyco¢

and continue to

summer. Delphi:
and madonna li

pep plo 7weddings an aduations,
times holdi oer into
lillies (hemerocallis) begin

andtontinue thru Sept.
to varieties, Shasta Da)
their best in June, but som

double varieties repeat. V
coreopsis, anthemis, and
fous dianthus (farnations,
sweet william, etc.) begin

and carry on for several.mi
-

July and August are the
for lilies and phlox. Lycoris

|

in. late August, and delp
repeats in September if yo:
down and fee it after

b Fall+k

it will always be in, its old place, near the

front door, even though it’s not an ideal

location.”
The story of the Vunks’ telephone is

unusual. More often the-telephone servea

in little ways. Helping a housewife with

the shopping. Helping a business operate

more efficiently. Keeping us all in touch

with loved onés, near or far. Yet for all it

does, your phon@ one of your biggest
bargains. Its price has gone up far lesa

than most other things you buy.
es

open with the first chilly
Chrysanthemums come

and earlier as new vi

for all but the cushion or
mums. They-dre the ‘glorio

of the garden year,

Citizens Bac
Ed Fehrenbach

BETHPAGE--A
.

comm

Bethpage,’ ¥Yor Stat Assembly. This
mittee will meet actively
near future to map out their

open from 11 a.m, to 1

™., sevendays aweek, will

gecializ in luncheons, dinners
and supper snacks, In additio it

: a special area to

to private social and business
tions.

}

new manager of Ocean GLF

operative, Inc., here,

|

Petroleum Cooperative,
ee AL Gano is now

s PLAINVIEW OFFIC!
So. Oyster

‘WElls 1-9200

‘

Drive-tahe
MANETTO HILL OFFICE

MID-ISLAND
SHOPPING PLAZA

o
WALTERS

|
LIQUOR SHOP
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WAT KING Thomas R Pynthon,
Intendent, prepares fo sock ouf

the Farmingdale Republicen Club at The Chateau in Wyondan
lest Sunday which was attende by more than 800. Catching be-

hind the plate is Peter B

designee for Tow Council:

Oyster Bay Town Highway Super
a homer at the annual picnic at

Isop of Locust Valley, Republican
,

while Town Clerk Henry M. Curra
of Oyster Boy |colls the ieee ‘The Bethpage Republican Club

willhold its picni ot the Chateau this Sunday, Aug 18 while Oys-
ter Bay Club has its traditional outing at Schiff’s Polo Field in

Syosset on Aug 24

HICKSVILLE--More than 50

bands of musicians will take part
in the Labor Day Firemen&#39; Parade,

which will” march the full

length of Broadway from Old

Country Road north to Mid Island

Shop Plaza on the morning of
2. Tournament contests will

¢

=

place on the Plaza parking
field starting at 1 o&#39;cloc sharp.

Two blasts of the fire alarm
sirens will sign the start of the

big

_

parade of
and their apparatus on Labor Day,
about 9 o&#39;clo according to

Stanford Weiss, gener chairman
and grand marshal of the parade.

The parade will take almost
four hours to pass a given point
and will be divided into divisions.

Parade marshals, all former Chiefs
of the Fire Dept. vo oel HaHuttle, Arnold, Jeanson, Harry
Borley, Henryt .Gebhardt, John
Leckie, Fred

©

Masters St. and

George Kunz.

Fifty-one compa
|

of volun

(Jim Healy Photo)

50BandsHere Labor Day
Work .on the erection of the

grandsta is scheduled to get
underway durin the coming
week,

“We are delighted to have the

use of Mid Island Plaza this year,&qu
Chairman Weiss said, &quot;becaus it

will easily accommodate every
visitor and participating fire unit.&quot

array of trophies
will be awarded/for parade honors

includin unit with the most uni-
in theae most pieces of fire apparatus,

best band, etc. This year for the

first time the ladies auxiliary
members will be judged by the

County Fire Auxiliary.«S five trophies, including
giant &quot; trophies which

must be won thre times for por
will be

ed in afternoon racing con-

tests. &quot; of the Nassau

County Firemen&#39; Association will

Sevett L
,
Day ral here has

“the Mid-Island
the

NOW UNDER CONSTR is the new build- Street, Hicksville, whic for many years” wo the
ing of Central Federal Savings and Loan Assoc.. location of Hicksville

|

Inn, This is t artist&#
ot the corner of North Broadway and West John

Denver Session. For National Home Korve Earns
Mrs, Jack Berke, president of

Chapter attended

four-day convention of The
Jewish National Home for Asth~
matic. Children at Denver, Colo-

tado, held Aug. 11 to 14 in
Denver,

The Home isa free, nation-
wide and non-sectarian institution
devoted to the treatment of chil-

-dren afflicted with chronic intract-
able asthma. Children from vir-

tually every state in the nation are

represented on the Home‘s patient
roster,

This year the National Home is

renderin

observing the 50th a of
its founding ha b OF

groundwork fldres

Asthma Rese nina and
Hospital, an affiliate of JNHAG,
“The need for extensive scientific
work in the broad field of basic

allerg research is a vital neces-

sity,& Mrs, Berke said, &quot;
Research Institut will help fulfill
this need,”

The Mid-Island Chapter devotes
its year-round efforts in sup)
and maintaining the Nationa!
Home&#3 dual program of free

treatment and research,

Seek Volunteers
For Fund Drive

An unknown destroyer of children

is at large in the United States,
and in this very Community. This

mysterious killer has been
identified only as muscular

dystrophy. It claims .200, 000

victims, most of them children,
Muscular dystrophy Assoc.

of America, Inc, is making that
medical-scientific hunt in a. broad

program that desperately needs

Public support, Residents help by
serving as a volunteer in the

house-to-house March for Mus-

cular Dystrophy in September.
Register now with the Muscular

Dystrophy Assoc, of America,
Inc. at 91 Main St., Hempstead,
or telephone IV 3-3513, or con-

tact Mrs, Sylvia Kassan at 18

Flower Lane who is chairman aJericho Area,
Fall Opening

The Plainview ici School is

accepti applications for possible
ter inthe fall, and three

yea old girls are especially wel-

come. Membership chairman
Erica Yudien invites parents of
children two years nime months to

school age interested in joining
the co- ive school to phone

teer firemen are

in the 29th annual event includ-

ing a delegation from Connecticut.
fire Tbomine on Long

[— HE REDUTRAF ACCIDENTS
—

Jo TH NASSAU- SAFE COUN Inc

as a

Driver-Member
YOu WILL BE ACTI SUPPORTING THE COUNCIL&#39; SAFE DRIVING CA
PAIGN TO REDUGE TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS IN NASSAU AND SUFFOLK COUNTIES.

YOU WILL ALSO BE ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE FOR DRIVER OF T YEAR AWARD.

her: at We 5~-0132 for further in-
formation.

| DRIVER- SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00
| |

Rossau-Sufrom. pefety Council. =

ee et

268 Old Country Reed, Mineol N. Y- .

i al -

O Enclosed is my $2.00. Pleas enroll me as 9 Driver- and mail membership |;
a urns No.

:
:

ge OertWillam Ouoz Matic,
NAME: ...1..---- ee. sce ose cee

«

PHON +... opie ae... Saiscoe ae oe

ADDRESS: .|.....----0- ++
eetee

eee: is whe eee wale ee ove vow oreeee 1 a

cee

u SMI
eee Clip out and mail today! 53 Heitz Place Hick

Plan Liaison
The Liaison Committee of

Congregation Shaarei Zedek of
Hicksville will hold its omaniza-

tional meeting at the Temple on

Wednesday Aug. 14 at 9pm.
The aim of the group-will be to ~

unify the efforts of both the Con-
gregation and Sisterhood members

So ag to avoid duplication of work
and to combine their forces for

greatest efficiencyand strength
of purpose.

Ho from Camp
Dorothy Traub has returned to

Hicksyille from her siXweek stay
at Beaverbrook

|

Music Camp,
Pocono Crest, Pocono Pines, Pa.

Dorothy studied ‘voice and also
sang solos in Camp Concerts.

,

Beaverbrook Music Camp is direc-
ted by Prof, Allen Flock of Buck-
nell Univezsity, Prof, Wilbur

Hollman of Cedar Crest College, Hoosa
and Prof. Clyde Kaminska of Con-
cordia College,

FROPE OWNCont from Page I the equipment ‘for playing and

order to complete the project by ee Fernie wie

the fall of 1957. Sule: 2

One local retailer summed up

.the confusion and uncertai Civic Oppos
this way:

“we&#39; heard so many false
pant atest, Sars ane DOWNZONI —
know what&#3 going-on.” We won&q Atthe ‘las meeting of the North
believe anything until we see the Civic Assoc, the owner

bulldozers ou front tearing up the of the property on the Northeast
pavement.” of ~ ss and Stewart

The majority of those business Aves, asked’ association to ap-

people whose property willbe prove the plan to erect stores on

taken over by the State, planto the is two

remain in Hicksville. They will doors from Club House on

either seek new locations orcon- Stewart and Aves.
tinue their businesses on property

= The mi went on record

adjacent to their present business
locations, the HERALD found,

\John Nelson, John Doyle, Pa

More This Year

itetderin -- William Willen-

29,
Cuwrent yew&# sales fstexie 28

per cent over last year for the same&#39;-

‘Charity Game. ~
On Twinlawns C

A Charity Baseball Game was

held or Saturday, Aug, 10, by
the boys of Twinlawns Ave.,
Hicksville, proceeds of which
went to the boys at St, Mary

of the Angels Home in
The game, played ina field in

back of Twinlawns Ave., netted
$25.15.

The boys who played captained
Francis~ Callan and ponloosack were: Dennis Yatra:

and John Giamonaco,~ Kenneth
Spanski, John Ciarelli, Francis
Mulliga Warre Cas Michael
McMaugh,

~

Michael Man _naeee
- James

RichardDunl Vine Hoosac
James Orlando,

.

Bill Gorham
Paul Nelson,

-

Paul Denton, John
McKinstry, Dennis Mulligan anBruce Yatras,

Refreshments were’ sold b
E

Patricia’ and Carol aeae Looney and Elizabe

ys

oop ly team oe the game
with a score of 9 to

The’ boys Oe ith ‘t thank
Mr. Kelly of the Hickvsille Amer- —
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9 Hom Fro Wadi River
and spent at least one night and
one day in camp! Bill Gianelli,
Tom Harrison, Milt Flynn, R

Sacco, Hank Steinman, Tom

Bergin and Bob Quinn, Also John
and Bob Sholl.

While under the supervision of
Bill Gianelli, the campsite,
&quot;Cherokee received the hi ghest
daily inspection average of the

two week period -- a Giant 98,
Bill claims that next year there
will be an improvement on this.

The following men motored to

camp on Thursday night to hold

a Board of Review: Bert Sivll,
Adolf Arthofer, Bob Quinn an
Tom Bergin. The following scouts

appeared and passed the achieve-

Boy Scout Troop’&l 91 of St,
Ignatius Loyola Church has
finished + its two week summer

camping period at Wading River.

Twenty scouts enjoyed themselves

hiking, swimming, fishing and

boating besides learning some new

crafts along the Scouting trail.

Camping .is impossible without
adult supetyision and the camp

committee wouldlike tothank very
much the men who volunteered

BOD REPAI
that beats ‘em all!

ments listed; Daniel Carley andMADDEN S George Spinner, both 2nd class;
Frank Hudak advanced to Star

AUTO BODY SHOP

|

Scout. Merit badges for Swimming

BURY ROAD
and Citizenship in the Nation went

40 wooD) ‘|

to Paul Gianelli and Frank Hudak,
ge er tn Sa to Cl Glanellis

a ate&#3 to rl ane.
.WE 19777

On a campwide competition
with 17 other Troops involvingQUEERS scouting crafts, Scoutmaster

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1957

is proud toannoun thatee unit came in second,‘ not far
off

t

theva place team,

i Sp cial thank from the —wee Piy the Scouts to
Scoutmaster Mike Fasullo, who

besides working every week with
the boys spent one week of

vacation in camp teaching them
all kinds of crafts and to Heury

Le »
Assistant Scoutmaster,

his excellent _Sompiamenge
Clark Gianelli,

leader did

following the

guiding the Scouts daily ac-

tivities, Chris Riemels, along
with receiving the &quot;Orde of the

Arrow&quot award, ably assisted in
Camp leadership.

Coffee Hour
Mrs, Ethel Habenicht, president

of the Charles Wagner unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary, Hicks-

~ ville, announced today that coffee”
hour wauld be served by it&# mem=

bers at the Northport Veterans’
Hospital on Wednesday Aug. 218t,
between the hours of 1 to 3P,M

Lepp Enrolls At

senior patrol

Program and

GREETIN CARDS —- STATIONERY - BOOKS
State Colleg

Michael Lepp, 17 Harkin Lane,
}] Hicksville, has been admitted

to the Freshman Class at State

University College on Long Island
at Oyster Bay. Mr. Lepp will be

BROOKS STATIONERS, Inc.
(In Center Shops)

224 Old Céantry Road, Hickeville WEll= 1-9897
| a member of the first class to

THIGK FARM
Open sun. 9 a.m.

FRYING CHICKENS3 € Ib,

SHOULDER

PORK CHOPS 45¢ ib.

BEEF

’

FRANKFURTERS © 5€pkg
NN AE GENUINE STEER

Hot Italian Bread
Ga eUKDAY

BEEF LIVER 69¢ Ib.

CLOSED FOR VACATION AUG, 19 TO AUG. 26

Free Delive - Phone W 1-089
128 Woodbury Rd. ethpope Rd. & Park Bu

Gies Greenhouse «.

82 LEE- AVENUE HICKSVILLE

hone WElls 1-0241

matriculate at this new institution.
There will be 144 entering students

who will be preparing to teach
science or mathematics in com-

munity colleges or secondary
schools,

BECOMES ENGAGED
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Miss Patricia
AnnVerrall of Hicksville to David

‘Abut of East Rockaway.
Miss Verrall is the daughter of

Mrs. Joseph Ryan of Libby Ave.,
Hicksville, and E,W. Verrall, Ir.

of E, Rockaway,

an excellent job of

4

PICNIC TI for local th watched and guests
are bein local mifo At the annual af=Willt M Go Post of Hicksville, held at

Bethpog State Park la: Emitee members Caeser
Colasunno, Vincent e ‘Commander George Walden and

Loser Hemmer presiding ition. Hot do co
l left hon wre i

is le han wrap.

(VF Mallets)

FLY TO ov
Mr.

-

and Mrs. ie ae of
Marie St., Hicksvi!
children are home from a

trip to Logan, Utah where
visited their son; Bob

his wife and two children,

JOHN M.

-HICKSVILLE--John M, Flaherty&q 4 Woodbine Dr., So., died
Aug. 6. He is survived by his wife,
Catherine; his mother, Bessie; and

FLAHERTY
ey

LEGAL NOTICE tw dau and Mar-

sume

NOTICE. A Solemn Requiem Mass was

NOTICE is hereby Offered at St. Ignatius Loyola
‘R.C. Church on Friday at 10 AM,suant to law, that a publi

ment followed at Long Islandwill be held by the Town
the Town ‘National ony under the

County, New’ York direction of Wagner Funeral

August 27th,
* Home,

Ae Me (EDST} DINAH KOENIGSBER

mona:
HOME

ve

NEW

fey a)eer yex)
ETTER

OIL
BI

ep
P

WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYWHERE

167 Proadway
Hicksville

SINCE 1889

SEA & EISEMA INC.
INSURANCE AND REA ESTATE

Phone -

WE 1-0600

‘Brighton Sixth St., here,

ao Aug. 10. She is survived by
,

Eleanor Rudin of

of

plicatio for a special permii
suant to the Building Zone ©

ance of the Town of Oyster
follows:

Petition of K.

CORPORATION, - Interment took place
mission for reli at Pinelawn Cemetery.

JOHN PIVARNICK

HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Re-
Mass_ was offered at Holy

gs R.C. Church on Friday
for John Pivarnick of 682 New-aha. who died Aug. 8, In-

terment followe at Holy Rood

Cemetery, in Westbury, under
‘the direction of o Thomas F,
Dalton Funeral Hom

Ae
Mr. Eiverii i _furvi by

wife annie; two rs,

Bice. o Cade
|

Piyu Kesse PiaVeronicaS
‘and two sisters, M Saraai and

about 406° feet north S
ey.

Street (Prospect Avenue) Emma Ainoura,
:

a frontage on Cantiaque
|

CHRISTINA WAGNER
of about

:

320.87 feet, BETHPAGE--Religious services
depth of approximately were held Tuesday at 2:30 PM at
feet on the southerly sil c Paul&#3 Lutheran Church, here,

Christina Wagner of Stewartae who died Aug. 11. Inter-

followed atPlainedge Ceme-

Nes, Wagn is survived by her

jaughters, Louise Baldwin and Ann
rinkw: seven grandchildren

and 13 great grandchildren,
JOHN J. LLOYD

--John J, Loy of

following described
ALL that certain p r

County of Nassau, State
York which is bounded an
scribed as follows:

An irregular parcel a

daily (except Saturday, Sum

Holidays) between the hour
A, M, and. 4:45 P, M,. at the

of the Town Clerk,

. Any person interested
subject matter of the said h

HICKSVILL
33 Dakota St con 1 d at

Pee iae teIway

WE GO ANYWHERE
Cea i TPeleplione

ae
Remember

GUS RIEDLINGE
ESSO SERVICE STATION

P Tam Ct ae- PL TR TT
ANYTIME

frika ae eee

Numbers

9575

er)

be given an opportuni!eee Serene i s

home

phone Co. Hethe Nera
d

atthe White Funeral Home

je until Tuesday when a

lem Mass was offered
+ LoyolaR.C, coe10 AM, Interment followed

g Island National loka,
is survived by his wife,

on Aug. 10, A
h was emplovi
be

Dated: pa Bay, Nu¥.
August 13, 1957

G245x8/15

“YOU
516 Old Countr R
Plainview, N.Y. v Brin WE 1-4646
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Muriel Ma Beco Bri
Of Kennet Froehli

of Mr. and ‘Mrs, Rudolph Maas of
1 Herman Ave., Hicksville, ame the bride of Kenneth Froehlich

on Saturday July 20th. The Nuptia Mass was celebrated at 2 10 A.M.
ceremony at St, ignatius Loyola R.C. Church with the Rev, John

Wissler, Asst. Pastor) officiating, Mr. Froehlich is the son of Mr, and

Mrs: Henry Froehlich of Round Swamp Rd,, Huntington,

Miss Muriel Ame Maas,

The bride, given in marriageage byher father, wore a white lace

pleated tulle gown with a sabrina
neckline, short sleeve and

~~
e

‘chapel length train. The lace
bodice was trimmed with sequins,
The lace skirt fell into ruffels of
tulle in the back which se’ into

a chapel length train. Her jer—

tip veil fell from a crown of
sequitis arid-lace. Her accessoriesin luded white lace mits to match

shoes, She also wore pearl e

and necklace which were a

from the groom.
bouquet of two baby white

placed on a prayerbook with white
streamers, The bride also carried

2 white rosary beads,
‘Mrs, RonaldDuPrie of 66 Notre

Dame ers Hick,
of the bride acted as Matron of
Honor, She wore a “flo length
gown of white ponlp nylon over
nile green etta with a nile
green cumberbund and sash, She
wore a nile green picture hat to
match, Also white gloves, pearls

~ necklace and earings,
Her basket. of flowers were of

yellow carnations and daises and
white snap. dragons,

Pag asad Progn cousin
o groom of Woodbur
Hicksville, was the Junior Bride -
maid, Mis Madeline McGunnigle

of Park Ave,, Hicksville and Miss
Denise Patchell of Garden Blvd.,

‘Hicksville, both girl friends of th
bride, acted also as bridemaids.
The wore floor length gowns of

.

white sculptured nylon over yellow
taffetta with yellow cumberbunds

and sashes. They also wore yellow
Picture hats to m
gloves and pear neckla and
earri Their b of £1

were of nile green carnations and
daises with white snap dragons,

Henry Rottkamp acted as ring-
bearer and carried a white satin

heart-shaped pillow,
Joseph Froehlich, brother of the

bridegroom acted as Best Man.

Birthd T Ai Scholarsh
The Bethpage 21st Anniversary

Celebration Committee met this
week and resolved th question
of what to do with ‘any celebration
funds left after all expenses were

paid. No decision had been ar=

rived at inally except that such
funds aeoii donated to.a

™ worthy
local endeavor” of some kind,
Since the High School Scholarship
Fund seemedfto fill that qualifica=
tion most admirably, the Com=

mittee voted to donate any

School Electric
Bill ls $3,587

HICKSVILLE---Electric power
used bythe public school buildings
during the last month of school

(end of May,. beginning of June)
cost the taxpayers $3,587, Tele=

phon service for the month ending
July 7 was $1042,

Board of Education members,
acting upon

-

thé monthly bills,
were curious as to the variation
between

©

schools of almost like
size,. Burns Ave cost $386.19
while Fork Lane, wh abotsame dimensions,
&#39; The electric Bil for be

high school was $1,346, 48.

MENS SHOP”
~~

12 B way Hicksville
W 11484

the. dress and white lace satin ~

She carried a
orchids

a girl friend

“ments,

Mr. & Mrs Kenneth Froehlich
Rudolph Maas, of Herman Ave.,

Hicksville the brother of the biide
was junior usher. Henry Froehlich

of Round Swamp Rd., Huntington,
brother of the groom and Lawrence -

Froehlich, of DutchB&#39;wa Elmont,
the cousin of the groom and Ronald

DuPriest of 66 Notre Dame Ave.,
Hicksville

a

friend of the groom
acted as ushers, Raymond Froeh-

lich, of Round Swamp Rd. was

honor usher,
After the wedding a reception

followed at the Wheatley Hills
Tavern, Westbury.

The -bride and groom ‘toured
New York State for a week after
whith they will reside at Round

Swamp Rd., Huntington,
The b#ide, a graduate of St.

Loyola and Hicksville High
School is employe by the Sperty
Gyroscope Corp., Syosset.

The bridegroom attended St,
Loyola and Hicksville

High School, H is emplo kParkway Acres EreSwamp Rd., Huntington,

“profits” to the Fund.
The Scholarship Fund will also

benefit from the Coca-Cola con-

cession. Mrs.

.

Jeannette Curcio
‘volunteered che services to obtain

the concession -and provide other
volunteers to manthe booth so that

the maximum amount could be ob-

tained for some future student who
Meets Scholarship Fund require-

f_AWNVIE

| LAWNV REST

Tere. ar aanae

Ope Mond Frid Ti 9 P.
FOUR FLOORS OF FIN FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls ~ 0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVI

SEAFOOD HAVE
&

WITH THE FISH IN FRONT
~

Finest Seafood On The Island
also specializing in a

Steaks
— Chops — Turkey — Chicken = Americ Dis

Com ona Air-Conditioned - Congenial Atmosphere
ENJOY oi

The Choicest of Wines - Liquor - Food
REGULAR LUNCHEONS ond DINNERS SERVED

Luncheons Served Mon. thru Fri.l2 to 3PM. -

Dinners Served Mon. thru Thurs. 5-9 P.M.
-Fri.&amp;Sa till Midnight-Sundays 1-lOPM

=

BLUE PLATE LUNCHEONS from.... 90¢
REGULAR LUNCHEONS from..... $1.25

,

FULL COURSE DINNERS from..... $1.85 ra

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
of LAWNVI

,
INC.

Bob and Vince
s You Hosts

355 Sout adway,
Hicksville, N. Y. (opp. Medical Centre)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM 9 AM&#39;TILL 3 AM.

GLE&#39;’s
tT tm a oss

YES, HEATED WATER.
HELPS A LOT

FOR SHOWERS WHEN.

TH DAYS: AR HO

WATCH YOUR HEAL THI Use our

Fuel Oil to warm the waier ws:

don’t jump under an me

| STN or a
show ra Ire

A BRAND NEW RYLON
AT A NEW LOW PRIC

Th De Luxe Super Champio |
Comparable. low.

prices on all sizes

‘ Safe at highest speeds
e Usaon hottest

Plus tax

Isce covs an &lt;reads
sia 6.70.15: Sh

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

Even Lower Prices on

Famous Firestone’

eerion:
is 1295&

“Wubele 6r Tubed-Type

Super Champion

Ti
on Your Tires... ie

ae |

Sh ase |
Size 6.7016 95&

Phu tx en f ‘sp{ f
vane and recoppa tir

HICKSV FIRESTO |
DEALER STORE

WElls 1-0961-01
300 SOUT BROADWA e
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eMovie
eTime Table

COVE

Thor, -Auw. 15- Band Of
Angels.- 1:50,

|

5:50, 9:55 - The
Happy Road - 4:10, 8:15,

Fri, & Sat. - Aug 16, 17-
BandO£Angels-2:40, 6:40, 10:40

The Ha Road=1: 4:5 8:55,
Sun,, Mon,, Tis,

~ Aug 1
19, 26 - A Hatful Of Rain — 3:06:1 9:35 Apache Warrior 2

1:4 5:00, 8:20,
Wed., .

~ Aug. 21, 22 —ThePrid And The Passion ~ 2:00
4:30, 7:05, 9:45,

110 DRIVE-IN
Sun, thru Tues, 8/18-19-20 —

Night Passage 8:35, 12:05, Mid—
night Story 10:30.,

HUNTINGTON
Wed. -Thurs, 8/14-15 - A Hatful

of Rain 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00,
Black Tide 2:30 5:3 8:45

Fri, -Sat. 8/16-1 - A Hatfulof
Rain 1:00, 4:15, 7:30, 10:45.
Blac Tide’ 2:45, 6 10, 9:15

* Sun, thru Tues 8/ 18 19-20 -

Hatful of Rain 1:00, 4:00, 7:
10:00, Black Tide’ 2:30, 5:30,
8:45,

SHORE
‘Thus. 8/15 - Omar ‘am

1:00, 3:50, 6:50, 9:45, Apach
Warrior 2:40 5:3 8:40,

Fri, 8/1 - Omar
12:10, 3:10, Apache Warrior 71
(matinee), Band of Angels 6:40.
10:40, Happy Road 5:00, 8:5

- Band

-

of Angels
11:30, 3:20, 7:10, 11:00, Happy
Road &qu 5::20, ‘9:20

Sun, thru Tues 8/18-19-2 -

Band of els 1:50, 5:45, 9:40,
Happy Ro 12:15, 4:0 8:00

i

“One reason so many children

MISS “SHOW BOAT

In Case You
.

Didnt Know
Nassau and Suffolk Counties

Sweltered through an average daily
temperature of 76,2 degrees for

month of July according to
latest statistics compiled by the Oil
Heat Institute of Long Island,

There were four days during the
month when the went
above 90, ‘and the coolest day in
July was recorded on the Second
when the average was 67 degrees,
Last year the average for the

.

month was a cool 72.7 degrees,
considerably less than this year,

Rainf: was considerably below
normal for the month,

co

resents. ni,

Encore Theatre
‘Group

Mae -- of the Encore

eee Ss eugeneOr
_

an

§

ori to =.

:
sented this Onober as

&quot;Cr My Heart&
comedy *h cast of nine male
and three females. Contact Mae
Maljean at WE 8-9398,

tht Ot aot

“The “view expe S

husbands are not necthose of the

Titled,

Bonni To Marquis, ‘wh won
the title of Miss Show. Boat when she
‘won the Miss Long Island beauty con-

test, spends most of her day at JonesBeach. O the left she is seen
a dip in Zach’s Bay. On the
dittle girl from Centerport does a scene
with (Andy Devine in the qpm rtal“Show Boat” which Guy

ight until Lap Day at
Jones Bea Marine ‘Thea

ior to

ight the

Now.ae Saturday

velar Deborah Kerr
i

a A FAIRTO

O

REMEM
ig

else — Osatination 60,00

FREE K(toDIE PLAYGRO
© MINIATURE RAILROAD © CARNIVAL i.

(© JUNIOR MERR CO ROURD » to on
‘© CHAM RIDE © SLIDES

Now thru Saturda Matinee -

[Comet Wilde = Debra Paget
OMAR KHAYYA ~

plu = Apoche Warri

Eva MSai Do Mur Ay

eee rUho R

SEESEEIELSESESUS

Casting
Ing

this

AIR CONDITIONE

€o VE CL cov
Now. thru Sat. Aug 17

.

Clark Gable —in
BAND OF ANGELS

lus
THE ndpp ROAD |

with — Gene Kelly

Frank7
ALI Bi

Newly Enlarged
Dining and Banqu

un. Mon. Tues, Aut 19
’ Eva Marie Saint — in |

A HATFUL O
‘in chosca
APAC W

WARRIOR

DINNER SERVED
~

* §:30 till 9:30 PLM.

Sundays and Holideys
12 Noon:till 9:30 P.M.

DANCING -

@ Ever Sat, Nite @

RAIN

are seen on the streets at night|) “A man sits as many risks
is that they’re afraid to stay
home _alone,’”—H. M. James.

GEAR Y’S TAVERN
Prano Player Every Friday Saturday

eau.

100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

he runs.”—Henry David Thor- . Hick
i b sate

3
Marie

St.
Cary Grant

—

Starts Wed Aug. 2
THE PRIDE AN

THE PASSION
Frank Sinatra

Sophi Lor
WElls 1-9660

ALIBI TRIO}

50 Old Country Rd.

3 ees & Jerusalem Ave
‘Lost Times Thurs. Aug. 15

A FAGE.IN TH CROWD
©

_glso MONKEY ON MY BACK

Ler’S BAT

RESTAURANTS.
Join these other fine restaurants and eating facilities at

Mid Island Plaza:

e Brown Cow Snack Bar

e Gertz’s Garde Restaurant

e Kresge’s Fountain

Se

@ Lodge Coffee Shop.

e Long’s Chinese Americ
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

e J.J. Newberry’s
&quot Eating Place

CBRL
altalieeidtit PLAZ

hor ona sana

Fris — Mon. Aug 16-19
Rock Hudson — in

SOME THING OF VALUE

Tues. — Thute: “Aug. 20-22

Academy Award Winner

LA STRADA

Together with

TROOPER HOOK
Joel McCre — Barbara Stanwick

Lebkue Lyn ‘ln
A Professional insur Agency

|

AGENTS FOR--
Aetna Ins. Co

Téovelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leading Insurance Compa

29 W. MARIE ST,
HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

.
.WE1 = £000.

the immertal American mus!

Be our Gue
when GUY LOMBARDO presents

eat

=SHOW=BOA
at the JONE BEA MARINE

+ MEMBE FE

(16 Proadw

THEATRE

DERMAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE | CORPORATION

y, Hicksville Phon WElls 12000

“ANDY.

y

DEVI ne

Oe Ua enh een
i aera :

Mook ond ‘Lyrics byetr ACCOUNT OSCAR HAMM N

; Fro the ‘nov by

HELEN BU DAVID ATKINS “GLORI HAMILTON
i

tou Wiis, m anid POST
-

=
_

WLEN ‘RAYMO —_ « sane WELEN DOWD
See

;
; oe

Present this che
tea eccount at

eo

Tt tt ase ee RD ERE nT ee SaasBhar this co when
youopewill- entitied to re 3

PRESENT IN PERSON 34
Pt nce o you sen? tickets

to
fo the donSo er Pes Be

=

‘esouion scoeawe
mance r_choice, any evenin, throu: on Presented when

Thursday. ni offer expir
ss

MendAvgui 19
19, 1957. in order to be eligible for your gift tickers,

&lt;5
&g Tickets Mo ‘b used -on fore August 29, 1957.

at

os
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Ells1-1400
a 3 PM for both MID ISLAND

HERALD, Want ads appear
©

lew only, deadline Thurs 10 AM.
min. charge $1 for 15 words
rd. Repeat 5¢ word, min-
lay rates upon, teau

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED ‘SERVICE OFF ERE -

.
INSTRUCTIONS

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil
Heating & Plumbing

24 Hrs. per Day @ installations

&# & J. HEATINC CO, Inc.
WElls 5-9784

_

or

CONCRETE WORK VERY

reason John Baldasare. WElIIs
8-0092

ROOFS REPAIRED. INSURANCE

work, guaranteed one year. John&# |

Roofi and Siding. WElts 5-9894,

“PLUMBING AND HEATING

Contractor, Free Estimates, No

jo toa large or too small, WELI
2549.

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

126 Broadway WElls 5-4444

FURNITURE

stored,

Rug

CARPETS, RUGS,
cleaned, shampooed,
WElls 8-7200, Mayflower
Cleaning Co.

‘

Genera Contractors
See For Yourself!’

Phone: WElls 1—-6264

‘PDORME e ALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Request

J. & E. Maintenance Co
—

A. MESCHKOW

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies, Prompt - service New
machine to turn out exceptionally.

fine quality work. Herald office,
98 North®Broadway, next to Hicks-

ville Post Office. ie

We Are As Near

“LANDSCAPIN and MAINTEN
Rototilling Tractor Gradi|

New Tractor Drawn Mower

Lots or Aereage

PHIL KNE WElls J- 2
As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

CESS POOL CLEANI
NIEL F. ALLDA

140 Miller Rd.

WE — 2707 .

EN
;

Hicksville, N.Y.
WE 5 — 1162

VOICE & PIANO

Taught in your Home,

or my Studio
Hicksvill Rd. il Southof aepee 4 mek

PE 5-2876 Al RussHICKSVIL
CESSP
SERVI

ANOR PLUMBING & HEATI Co
PLAINVIEW \

Extra Baths & Radiati @ Gas Oil Heat a Sp
. NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES -- WELLS — 7564

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern_Most E fficient

Most Odorless: Method

A-1 TOPSOIL
Agricultural

Electrical Work
Dryers — Outlets — Wiring’

lectrifor Avtic Playrast Additis
WEIls.1 — 7035

H. NOTOV Free Estimate

Concrete Sand — Bankrun
SPECIAL FOR HOMEOWNERS

WEls 54108
“‘We Know All The Dirt**

GOT INSECT OR RODENT
PROBLEMS?

CUSTOM PATIOS
and WALKS

V POMPA

WAlnut 1-5372
GALLO

Exterminater Co.
.

23 Peter Lane, Plainview

WElls 5-7583
licensed

Plumbing ond Heating Contractor
Jobbing-Repairs

WEIls 5 — 4603

FORALL HOME MAINTENANCE’
and repairs. No job too small, ef-
ficient service. ‘Reasonable rates
Tall WElls 5--7176,

FLOORS WAXED

-S. REMO CO.

Homes
— Offices

+ BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT

your home, $10,00; chair, 35,00

Upholstservice call

PYramid 8-3834,

slipcover Fo home
IVanhoe 6-3535 or

Commercial - Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Rd., Hicksville, WElls 1-1460,

U
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

EASTCHESTER
Radio & TV Service

WE Ils 5~5329.
PLAINVIEW&#39; FINEST

TY, SERVICE

HICKSVILLE SPECIAL

Quality|Printi
P.O. Bo 11 WElls 5

Hicksville, N.Y

CHILD CARE

ent. 1952
MID-ISLAND

Baby Silter
ERVICE

Virginia Ge Vittal
ture Competent Mothers

24 Hr. Servica WElls 1-

ELECTROLYSIS

eee

Prepare for summer dres
Unwanted hair removed. perma

‘(ly from face, arms, legs, bo
I. 1

.

1

(ESA) WElls 5-Custom Building
Extensions - Garages
Licensed plumbing & heating

Fre estimates WE 1-7333
All Types of Floors

ORSTON WAXING SERVICE
-~__WElls 5 = 0249

READY -MIX
CEMENT
Vv POMPA

WaAlnut 1-5372

H&amp;P

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Attics Basements

Custom Homes
BAlawin 3-3719 call after 4 pm

HOT “WATER, HEATERS - OIL

fired, glas lined, installed $245-
Authorized dealer. WElls 5-6848,

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER
$1.25; Walltex, Sanitas $1.50 per
roll, Bathroom and Kitchens, |

$2.00. Call WElls 1-4449,

PHOTOG
- WEDDINGS,

home portraits, commercials.

Guaranteed — REPAIRS,PARTS
SEWING MACHINES
VACUUM CLEANERS

SIDNEY SCHALL
23 Terry St.

Hicksville, N.Y,
Pierre Charbonn 59 Bri St.,

Hicksville. Telephone lls 1-
4470.

CARPENTER

CABINET MAKER

No job too small

ROTOTILLING
SERVICE

REMOVE SUPERFL H
: permanently, inexpensively.

‘evenings. Air conditioned, Loi

cam accredited operator. W
5-6347,

anodic
me

ACCORDION, GUITAR, C
‘inet. Private lesson in your home.
H._Roseman PErshing 1-8034,

PE 1-9371 PE 5-0264

TYPING MIMEOGRAPHING

ASTER OFFICE SERVICES
TELEPHONE SOLICITING

528 Old Country Rd.
WEIls 55354 Plainview,

Name Your Need-- We&#3 Service ft

All Instrumen
as ig

Pi

P vatel
s RenHICKSVI MUSI ‘C

14 Herzog Pl. — Hicksvi

|

WElls 1-396

BLACK TOP Driveways, erc.

Dossen Const. Co. WE 1-5116 Sand Fabricatore

ROTOTILLING
& Lawn Construction

2 ePiano Instruct
.

Classical and Modern
* Theory and Harmon

Cc vatory T

Rose Stark

WANTED
_

JUNK WANTED-PAPER, RAGS,
|

metals, washing machine stove
“etc. Cellars Cleaned. Call any-

time. WElis5-120So0r MO 1-5480.

SED FURNITAND ae
WE 5-1205 or MO 1-54

eee

ARTICLES FOR SALE
_

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES, IN-

RoniMnnci LA AND
tree sprayer. 1957 Hudson make,
250 gal. steel tank, 5 gal. per
Minute piston pump, Brand new.

1946 ‘3/ ton Ford
} truck, Sacrifice $850, WElls 8-

555
| TWOMAHOGANY END TABLES,
1 coffee table to match, Ex-

|

cellent condition, WElls 5-9400,

ROOMS FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE- NICE ROOM,
shomelike quiet, Near transporta-

i
privat entrance, garage

tional, Gentlemen only, WElls

(O LARGE ROOMS-PRIVATE
th. Nearall transportation, Call

WElls 1-7244, after 5P.M.

TWO ADJOINING FURNISHED
Tooms with bath. One double, one

‘Singl WE 5-6383,

)

APARTME WANTED

__
RETI “WOMA

_

WISHES
d

apartment, lowerbor ‘preferred $65 to $70, utili-
ies in¢luded. WElls 5-9834

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ee

EXCEL BABY SITTING SERVICE-
Qualified responsible women

anted. Own tra: tion, Mrs,
Helen Kurtz, OVerbrook 1-2320,

CHAMBERMA ID FOR CATHOLIC
tory. Sleep in, under 50 years

of ge. WElls 1-4351

WOMAN WANTED ‘To DO
eral ~ housework, one day a

week Call WElls 1-1347,

CAPAB HOUSEWORKER, 2

week, 5hour day, $1.25 hour,
ion. WElls 8-8534,

THAT’S THE2
MAN WHO
TOOK IT!

Swor |
B Bo Seever

O PLAINVIE

SNORKY,
&q ASHA

OF you!

BUT | wuz
DESPERATE...



(continued from preceedi page)

1 etd HELP WANTED FEMA REAL ESTATE REA ESTA
»

min,
iE

ee HOUSEWORKER MONDAY, :

M are own transportation. MILDRED H. RODGER
NS WE Ect

oe Real Ets Insurance, ie Forms
:

Personalized Professional Service
10 Lime J FI VIL Puc Cor. Newbridge & Glenbrook Rds. Hee N
in Call W 1-1417,

€ 3 Blocks So. of Old Country Rd. WElls 13753
ate

o HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED

i

.

House - Businesses +». Land
utar AGE 14 AND OVER”

 Euvats Waiting
_ witccerst

(T

WILLI A MANN1 dwetsri (Mos Coenen &le South nelphbor fro your home. Sp Rea Estate
pike S euppli 2&quot &# Sellvennamll 38 Broadway, Hicksv WEIls 1-1227

3 Write, stati hen 7 Days
:UssO

|

whare& tl bo stor
‘ phone number.

3

M. H. Kneess i BROOKS chairman and leader of the
R RAGS |

22 2
% tee and former national Repuores 50g 23st oboe Y Nassau — Hicksville — Plainview

Me eee LISTINGS WANTED visiting Belgi Engle aea !

turning on t ft is
:

HELP WANTED M & F 986 Old Country Rd., Plainview OV 1-1673
| Holl he bea across five times.ees |esold,

:
Men and Women INSURANCE, INSURANCE ~“FUBLI NOTICE

——

W | T C NOTI i hereb given, pur=
a

t to that blic heart:Le VIT CARS
BEAT REI

||

waresct ore Pistesheu
: ull or Part Day c. Broker the Town t B NassauES, IN

_

Kirattive Rates ‘ LIFE - GENERAL
THE REICH ABENCY

{|

County, &q Yor o F day,oat o Delivele hone directories ‘Monthly Payments Augu 27, 1957 at 10 ofclock,Ss ed, |ASS COUNTY. Fran G
All forms of Insurance A.M, \(EDS in the Hearing: S ikute

to start
rank Governale

85 Old Countr Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for
7 AND

about September Sth WEIIs 8 - 4200
|

Platavi N.Y. We 1-71:75 the purpo of

“

considering anan make 1 you will be available
: application for a special permit

5 gal pe please write,
:

% 7
to the Building Zone

-R.H, DONNELLEY CORP, . & A Ordinanc of the Town of Oyster“toFor 50-22 23 St LI Ci NY ertig IFAGUSA AGENC

J

Be asiotiows:WEL B.
PLEASE D NOT PHO

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
a Specialists in All Forms of Insurance Petition of STANLE KRISTIAN for,

: special permissionto maintain and
a

FREE OFFER
operate a real estate office and

to Ex- HO WANTED: FOR MIXED 115 Broadway, Hicksville WElls — 3977 elon emies: an
9400, golden retri everand terrier, male

ALL that rtain plot,
——- on “ye “all shot gompl LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Parcel-of lan situat ar Hick

ousebroken, 1 aife onate,

i No children Gad Sivan WEL 8- peace fon Soe ena te sout Site See’ sionsoo ey oe suie N
ROOM,

0292,
‘County Court House, facing Old ae to the corner aforesaid a York which is bounded and

isporta =
;

LOST & F ‘Country Road, at Mineola, Town mate lace s ee NING. described as fol lows:
mace ‘

QUND of Hempstea New York, I shall JU 26,ae BEING an irregular parcel at ort ex lor sal as the law directs Min New a
&

near Hicksville and or Syossetrs
j LOST BANK BOOK #25048, the right, title and interest,

|

County of Nassau
situated approximately 91 feetPle ona to Island ene pene Max ayek JOSEP er COMBS, SHERIFF

southerly from the southerly sideti Bank, Hic!
od

ex 5

=are
— =

e S coder o Ree | BS rer ye eee er aes aeee REAL ESTATE and to the following described

|

G217-ex 9/5 side. of South Oyster Bay Road
Property: and~..running to a depth of 188

‘NISHED + NOEL teri LEGAL NOTICE feet on the northerly side and
ble, one Fred Krause ALL :that certain plot, piece - 193 feet on the southerl side,? parcel of land with the buildi:

NOTICE

TO
BIDD

The above mentioned petitionREALTOR w = hee thereon erecte PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the aod ni which accompanies it area

85 North Bwoy. Hicksville afaiesit f
ying _and ‘being nea

|

Town Board of the Town of Oyster! on file and ‘may be viewed dailyITED
opposite the Post- Office

a Cony DE ine aon T

|

Bay will receive sealed bi or (exc Saturday, Sunday orResidentials
— Businesses of Ne York Inowndud design

|

Proposals in the Heat Room,

|

Holidays between the hours of 9WISHES WElls } — 1818
a a by PoaNo, fm Block 459

|

[own Hall, Oyster Bau New York| A.M, and 4:45 P.M, at the officeelle G Debor Ham Sector h 9:3 aay a R (pst te th of the Town Clerk
.

fe:

Secti
le

c oS or A t a i4. SERVICES OFFERED

|

dtuste
near Hicisvili Toca chase of the fallewi subj matt of th sal hear:

| Oyster Bay, Nassau County. b One (1) portable gasoline drivenMALE surveyed b Teas & Seelbre water pump, capacity 450  m
Oscor BENNETT & Net SCHMALL

J]

Survey 12 Ch S Mal: gellons pes eee ed QUINNYRVICE- Electrical service Installations cre X es Nae at Bethpage Incinerator Plant.
women and filed ‘in the Nassan’C

Specifications for |the aboveFrom a socket to o complete hous. een office on December 3
i of bea Mics,

1953 as M No, 6029 bounded an

|

#¢™

of

equipment may

be

pro--2320, Phone for free estimate
described accor toseid snes us|

cured at the Office of the Town
WE 8-59231| fcltows:

6 p Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
THOLIC

| bytie in at th com form }
New York during regular business

=, i =}
hours.30 years LEGAL NCTICE gas 6 de ofMart Pl i _ Town Board Soser thie jose; fight to reject ids—_—— SUPREME COURT : Court;

4

and to ccs th Bid which it‘Oo DO NASSAU COUN ; running thence south 63 de deems most favorable to the int-2 day a SARA LEVINE, Plaintiff agains

|

20 minutes 30 seconds east
erest of the Town, after all bidsMAX SIMON,” NOEL SI & the southea sid of Jos fav be ‘ gan

:
ALEX EDEL Defendant Court hundre AOfeetend Bav bee examine checked,

By ara of an execut laa es one hundredths (46/100 aeae ko Nope m Au an tendered foot;runni nce so
24

OWN OYSTER, 2 SU eC UT NAS degrees

&quot;

3 “Hinut 30 sec Henry M. Curran5 hour, ante west seventy-two
r0

(72) feet; Ta Town Clerk~8534, judg havi Se filed in ‘b thence north 63 degrees 20 mini Lewis N. Waters
*jassau County Clerk&#3 Office on] 30 seconds west seventy-two (7 Supervisor KEROSENE — OIL BURNERSthe Ist a of November, 1956 in| feet; nce

xe oa a Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y. 2077 |age) the above entitled action, in favor| grees 20 m s 30 se
Jul 23, 1957. WE 1-

= of said Plaintiff aid against sald| one hundred (1 fe aadfor G2 e 8/15Delene tested on the 20th d six one h ge a -

of Jun al 122 ee foot Pe ae de

that on the St de w Gvtem 2626 degrees33 minutes 30 seconds
READ THE WA AD SALES

OFF TO EUROPE f othree-week vacotion are Lecnend W. Hal
Oyster Bay Town Republican Cobiic Chairman, ao his wife, Gl ay“who flew from Idlewild Airport, Saturday. They plan to return after

Italy and Germany before re-

rs. Hall& first trip abroad whil M

wil be given an opportuni ty to be «

heard with reference thereto at the
“time and place above designated,

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

Lewis N. Waters

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N Ye

July 23, 1957

G241- / 1

Phone SUnset 5—
oR. & W. Jedierowski

IDEAL.
Window Cleaning Co.

Specializing in

Estates » Private Home
Storm Windows and Screens

©

Removed and Attached

P.O, Box 307 Hicksville, N.Y.

Greetings &a Gift
are brought. to you from=

Friendly Neighbors .

and Civic and Social Welfar
Leaders

throu
\ elco Wago

Your‘hostess
MRS. JANET HARRIS

25 Branch Lane, Levittown,

(N Cost or Obligation)

Hicksvill - Jericho R

Free Parking

GEO. H. PER
_  L-6048

’s iO SHOP pe
W 1-1552

WILLYS 4 Whee

Studebaker

See The Glamorpus New 1957 STUDEBAK

PUCCIO’S GARAGE
Jackson Ave. Syosset

SERVICE

1D.-ve JEEP

WAlnut 1-1301-



waea eSaT&quot;2 oss ecenisinnniee

GLADYS GILBERT OLIVERI candidate for Queen of Bethpage
under the sponsorship of the American Legion ond Auxiliary of
the Archie McCord Post no. 86, Bethpag is atop leading elephant
prior to her participation in the grand entry march of the Cristiani
Brothers Circus in Bethpag Aug 10. Also shown are Post Com-

mander Harry Kelly and Auxiliary President Terry Drew.

(Larner- Comey Photo)

Our Neicueors in SERVICE

at a

cently was graduated from the

parts supply course at the Army&#
Armor Training Center at Fort

Knox, Ky. He entered the army
in March of this year and received
basic training at Fort Benning,
Ga. He is 22 and attended Hicks-—
ville High.....

SHAAREI TO MEET

HICKSVILLE -- The Education
Committee of Congregation Shaarei

‘Zedek will meet at the Hebrew
of School, E. Barclay St. on Tues-
358 Nicho St., Hicksville, re- day. Aug. 20 at 8:30 PM.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Jericho School District No, 15

Financial Statement
For Year Ended June 30, 1957

General Fund

Marine Pic Daniel A.
BURGOYNE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burgoyne of 21 Utica St.,
Hicksville, landed on the rugged
terrain of Barking Sands, Kauai, in

the Hawaiian Islands, early in the

morning of
~

Aug. 10/25 the Ist
Marine Brigade launched Opera-

tion &quot;Tradewinds a five-da

amphibious ‘sea and air assault

employing the latest atomic age
concepts of dispersal and surprise

attack.....

Pvt.

.

Coot J. MEYER jr., son

George J. Meyer St of

Balance July 195 19, 650,03
Receipts:

State aid net, 47, 556, 35.
District contribution to teacher&#39;s retirement, 17, 803, 93
Teachers contribution to teachers retirement, 17, 719. 98

Taxes, 553, 347.56
Transfer from building funds, 26,018.14
Interest, 3,596. 23
Summer School fees, 2, 125, 00

_

Other receipts, 761,15
Total Balance and Receipts, $689,578 3

Less Disbursements;
General Control, 9,280.91
Instructional services, 351, 652, 30
Operation, 48, 587,55 -

Maintenance 5,107.58
Auxiliary agencies, 35, 246. 81

Fixed Charges, 23,459. 67
Debt service, 110, 785, 22

Capital outlay,
Balance June 30, 1957

Buildi Fund
Balance July I, 195
Receipts:

Sale of bond anticipation notes,
Interest, etc.,

29, 732, 30

$13,

852,

34

$_75, 726, 03

$145, 486.57

1,470,000. 00

823.10
Total Balance and Receipts,

. . .

Less Disbursements:

Land $246, 156, 25
Gronnd Improvement, 2,321.00 .

Professional fees, 70, 185. 95
Building and equipment, 416, 003. 91
Transfer to general fund, 26,018.14

Other expenses,
Balance June 30,

G246x8/15

6,420, 46
1957,

Legionnaires’
CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicks:

by Artie Ruir

Since: the next issue of‘our Post

newspaper won&#3 be out until mid
September, here are some of the
surface facts about our just held
annual picnic---Held last Sunday.

at Salisbury Park---The weather

could not have been any better---
The hot dogs were good--~In fact,
Chick Jabour just went by with
6---The winners of the. door prizes

were Ray Smith, Trudy Rutz and
Mrs. Gunner Barnett---The Corn
was excellent as attested b Chick
Jabour as she strolls by wit 7 ears

on a plate, must be hungry---In
the softball game, the Hasel Hust-
lers beat the Sutton Sureshots by a

S to 4 score---The winner of the
corn shucking contest was Jo

Salzillo---That plateful of clams
that just went by was followed by
Chick Jabour--~-Among the winners

of the children&#39 sack races were:

Connie Williams, Garry Barnett,
Donna Orsini, Karen Rutz and
Elaine Lavino---Here comes Chick

Jabour again, my, but how can

one carry so much watermelon
and not lose a drop-----

Our Post flagstaff was in fine
form, sparring first with Mrs.
Gunner Barnett and scoring with a

poke to the forehead and then tak-

ing on our picnic chairman, Mike
Bellacera, and staggering him
with an unlooked for Eagle to the

nose---After that, the culprit was

tied toa tree and the behavior was

much  improved---There goes
Chick by again---The winners of

the drawing for the HiFi set were
Cliff Freitag and Jack Ehmann who

took the winning ticket under the
name_ of Hicksville Firestone--- -

How does one decide custody of
this type prize?---Incidentally,
Ae Bletsch would like those few
books still missing to be returned *

tohim as soon as possible---Loved
those bankers grey shorts and socks
Al --Barlow was wearing---Can&#39;t
be, but there goes Chick again

mittee must be com

splendid job they did
It&#3 not easy to

past commander,
There goes C.J.

I&#3 follow and see

start out but wind?
race which turned
tumbling c

that they can get all
corn and clams for

that the Legion enj
also--Don&#39;t forget that

e

ameeting on August 19th a

and that there is alw:
drawing that you could win =
are present,

BETHPAGE-- The Gom play-
offs to determine the Champion-
ship of Bethpage will start this

be played Sunday,

T& Saturday, Aug. 17 when the first
r place Wea af the N

International Little Lea;

tangle. The object will
two agame out of three.

National and

soan
The second and third games will

Aug. 18 and

» Aug. 19. The winner of
es

Monday,
to

‘His series will then face th first

pa tee in the American Little
ague

Champions.

and continuing Sund

who were last year&#
‘The second set to be

Starting eed? Aug. 24

lay, Aug. 25
and if necessary Monday, Aug. 26.

The winner of this series will be
declaredthe 1957 Champions, All

- Saturday and Sundayy games will
Start at 2:00 PM an

wehave a meetin on ae19th 82mes at 6:30 PM,
all Monday

Mid Island Y

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
—

;
Subject

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the provisions of Section
M-1.0 of Article 1 of the Building:
Zone Ordinance of the Town of
Hempstead, that a public hearing

will be held by the Town Board of
said town on TUESDAY, AUGUST
27, 1957 at 10:30 A.M. (D.S.T.)
in the Board Room at the Town
Hall, Front Street, Hempstead,
New York for the purpose of con-

sidering petition of StanleyJ.
McKuskie  or, rezoning
“Residence B”&# &quot;Busine Dis-

trict the following described prem-
ises (near) Westbury, N. Y.:

A parcel of land located on the
east side of Maple Street 61. 53°
south of Old Country Road, near

Westbury, Town of Hempstead,
having a frontage of 36,32’,
rear of 29,69&qu and being 50°
more or less in depth.

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it are

on file with the undersigned and
may be viewed daily, Monday
through Friday, from 9 A.M, to

4:45 P.M.
Any person interested in the

matter will be given an

opportunity to be heard with refer-
ence thereto at the time and Plac
above designated.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD,

.

TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD,
N
Edward P, Larkin
Presiding Supervisor

NATHAN L.H. BENNETT
Town Clerk

Dated: July 23, 1957

Hempstead, N.Y.
G244 ex 8/J5

from

LEGAL NOTICE

forth hereinafter:

District to Business &qu D
the premises describe as: :

ALL that certain plot i

of land situate, lyin ing

a lerioh Town of oajassau county,
bounded and denied as follows:

An: irregula parcel of Povat or near Jericho, N,
southerly side o
pike, the westerly b
located approximately
east ofthe intersection

Person
ject matter of
be given an op}
with referenc¢

Lewis N. Waters

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

July 23, 1957
G242-ex8/15 |

PUB H TICE
NOTICE is hereby given, -pur-

suant to law, that a public-hear—
ing will be held by the Town

Board of fhe Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New Yorkon Tues-

day, August 27th, 1957,°at 10
o&#39;clo A, M, (EDST in the Hear-
ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay
for the purpose of considering a

propose amendment of the Build-

ing Zone Ordinance of the Town

Bay,
BoardHearing Room, To
Oyster Ba on Augu
at-7:30 P.M,

CAS #57-599
—

ELLANT --Edward, L.
128 Tenth Street, Hic!

SUBJECT --Variance
of Oyster Bay in the manner set

. detache Garage

|

activity.oth
|}

Officers are

vice president; Mi.
recording secre’ axGoldfarb, corresponding secretary.

ZONE »D&
975,

SUBJ

Re-Elects Siegel
adore Siegel

3

ee ‘M-YWHA, as the organiza-
tion beg its second year of

t local pesid servin;
Harold Wolf 9

sident
d SilverZena

-LEGAL NOTICE

side
dinance re:

and rear yard than or-

LOCATION- Nort side of Tenth
Street, 92.94 ft, west of Fifth

Avenue, Hicksville,
SEC, 46 Blk, 289 Lot

CASE #57-60
APPELLANT--Erwin H. Popken,
83 Nevada Street, Hickgyille.

bod cance Te a
detached a plot

having tee
theefro |

set “pa than
ice re

LOCATIO -:
“Sa si of Nevada

Street, 1050. ft, west of Broad-
way, Hicksvill

ZONE &qu SEC, 1 Blk, DLot

--Leon Grunor, 31
Summer Lane, Hicksville,

--Variance to erect an

attached garage to present resi-
dence ha: less front set baok,
one side andaggregate
side yards than ordinance re-—

.

TION - -North side of Summer
Lane, 350 ft. pre of Autumn

Bon Hicksvill.
ONE YD SEC, 4 Blk, 298 Lot

B ORDER OF TH



will
ree.

rd games will

to win

nerican Little
re last year&#
cond set to be

day, Aug. 24

day, Aug. 25

day, Aug. 26.
series will be

ampions, All

yy games will
d all Monday

Y

egel
dore Siegel

ng secretary.

IcE

yard than or-

side of Tenth
west of Fifth ©

Blk. 289 Lot

300

a Fopk
ic eC.

to Eec
a

on a plot
et back than

le of Nevada
est of Broad-

Blk, D Lot

le of Summer
t of Autumn

ik, 298 Lot

4E
ALL

ay
,$ORE

oe &# Larch St.,

in New York City. The oo Eeends this Saturday, Registration
for her Dancing School will oyplace during the last week of
month,

Tersell Sta
on Moun

b ELWOO S. KENT, Sre

HICKSVILLE --This past week in
St. Ignatius CYO baseball, the ex~

cellent pitching by Tersellino
stopped the Warriors cold by the
score. of 4 to 3./In addition tc

pitthing a fine game, Terselline
displayed acute baseball sense by
picking several men off base. The
injury to LaFaine, ;while not ser-

ious, spurred the Bulldogs to greater
heights in their victory, Umpire

BillSchiffmacher again performed
arhasterpiece of arbiting. His de-

.

cisions were clear cut and definite,
The Bombers overcame the Ter=

riers 1 to 16 as Baroletti

A

Pu the

game onice by driving in the win-
ning run, Germaine was credited
with a well earned victory. verweighed in with a smashing triple

to bolster the Bombers. Sensatio
fielding gems were executed by
both Schiffmacher) and Konen to

keep the Terriers in the game up
to the final out,

RAINS CAME

Jets andthe Comets were unable
to gettheir game started due to the
rains. They now. have sever

makeup games that will have a

bearing on the chen Last
week&#39 defeat suffered by the War—

tiors dropped the below the
Comets,

The schedul mu show a couple
of double headers in| order to com=

plete the season, These games are

important and should they fall the

right way could cause a three way
tie for the first place necessitating

ta play off.
9 to 10 Americanalowreflected an Oriole win by the score

were deserving of victory.
ter game of baseball hasn&# been

plare all season, oodowrth
‘Trubinski carried off the pitch=

ing honors, The play was so good,
it was impossible to select any
player more outstanding than the

other,

Tigers emerged the victors over

the Senators 5-0) in a gruelling
hard fought pone The 2-0 Tiger
lead up to:the final innings was in

jeopardy jever times and the

Tigers were not certain of win=
until the last Senator was

called out. Ferrari rarred onth

SOLE AGENTS Ff

CLUB 69
WINE — WHISKEY

“major division of the Hicksville

- for

MAGLIN

Rie dee 9 victories and
One’ loss came out on top in the

National Little League.
Bob&# Esso won top honors in the

‘minor division with a 9-2 record,
followed ‘by four teams with a tie

Second with 8-3 records:

Th

ee ke by a 23-6 victory

ou majo for the final
ws pran Alibi 6, i apn 3

Levco Drugs 1 al Drug 0
‘Hardt & Reid7, E otien 14

Levco~ 14 Meadowbrook 7
Meadow Bk 18, Hardt € Reid 3

Meadow Bk 5, Pencal Drug 4
Final Standing of majors:

wis
Levco 924

Bawa 6 fianley 6 4

Bete Reid f
c Drugs

Franks Alibi aOR
Meadow Brook Bank 3 7

Bob&# Esso won the second half

and 2 loses, The Esso Serivcenter
than went on to take the National

ea Championship with the best

three games, seteToll s the ‘winner of the first
First Game

Tolly&# 000 230

Bob&# Esso 000 000

Auster & Della - Caprini
Dugan & Meszaro

Second Game

cum

Om
oom

Third Game

Dor.
& & J. Poller

Bob& Esso 002027 11

Tolly&# 300 400 7
Casser & Meszaros

Rosenthal & Taub
Home Rune: Trentecoste

(two on )
The final scores in the minor

division follow:

Taliaferro2, Tolly&# 6; EenBob& Esso 10; Henningsen 11; Se
GElise 8 Els Buick 5, McCet
7 Whit & Whit 7; Em Stor
Allan Mar - 3; it & whit 7;

.

McCaffrey 1; Bob& Esso 7; Sea &
Eisemann 4; Tolly&#39; 3 Prof io

|

Fred&#3 Gulf 3; vos. wes
‘Whit 6; Tolly&#3 3; Henningee to
“o & Ke 8; 4 Bap 5;AL 3;

nningsen&# an

Mar 3; Whit & Whit 11; Tolly&#
6; Professionals 2; Whit & Whit 6;
Sea & Eise 10.

The final minor standings are:

es

S°8NN0 nw eww,

Seaman & Eiseman

Whiting & Whiting7

eat S
oad

tor

Fred&# Guld
as

Taliaferro
Allan Marine

McCaffrey
Eiseman Bui Pe pe Dh U OF COD

Picn Sund fo American
by BILL EGGERMA

The. Hicksville American Little
League would like to announce ©

that their annual picnic will be

moi le a

corking relief job for the losers,
%

BAZAAR AGAIN
Volunteers are urged to offer

their services promptly, Remem~
ber. the Bazaar is open this Thurs—

Saturday and Sunday.
As usual, on the closing night

the winner of the 1957 Chrysler
four. door hardtop will drive. off

with his or her prize. What a feel-

ing!!! Theright ticket and off you
go in a dreamboat,

w
FOOTBALL

By the time this issue of the
HERALD. has been‘put to bed all

the aspirants to football fame will
have registered at the Confraterni:

building on Wednesday night.
boys ages 9 to 12 are urged to hun

out for the trials whether or not

you played on the team last year,
or have ever played before,

Wednesday was not the final

registration date. There will be

s, however get signed up
quickly so you can attend each

practice session, Winning a place
on the team and donning a CYO

a Ignatius Loyola football uni-

m *3.an honor

&quot;MISCE
from the CYO base at

juar

ard are privileges

a extended to the outstand:

anal
Egat Who is more de-

and outstanding? Youpas it - Ray Cammaratta,
Thanksto everyone who assisted

in the Paper Drive. Should you ever

,

want rain or a light shower tele-

phone Gene Felder, inquire as to

the paper pickup date and on that
date youcanbe sure of a few drops
= you ‘see it makes the paper

.
heavier too.

LIQU
STORE

69 Broadway }

}

} WEll 1041

beverages only are permitted at

held this coming Saturday, Aug.
17 at Salisbury Park from 40 A.M,
to 8 P.M, Bring your own refresh-
tents, Please do not bring an

elub golf toumoment a? Broo

“pre Lou Smith Mark Madden Preside
not present for the picture; we

ert Purick. The Rotary made
Staryk Other Rotary golfers,
Dr Fren Cannazore, ond Herb

ROTA CLU GOLFERS wh .w the recent Inter-
kville- Countr Club; fefe to right

¢ BIH Payoski ond William

score of 90.6 while the Chamber of Commerce hod 91, Lions 10
and Kiwanis 110. The’ Hicksville Rotary will retai the trophy,
displayed by President Payoski, until: next year& competiti

: (Herald phofo by Frank Mallett)

ATTEND DA CAMP
Plainview Brownie attending

the Brownie Day Camp in Bethpage

Open Next Week
|

The’ children’s. ‘seaso “o the
Hicksville Public Library pres-

ently ee renovation is
0 be opened sometime

State Park this week are Jan
G

,

Harriet Fl at

Perlitz, Jean Ocker, Bonni
Weinscheinker, Kerrie Sicular,

Bonnie ‘Brown, Judith Chaisson,
Te Hoder, Sarah Tuttle, Jean-

mette Craib, and Annette Mosel

High Tide Tabl
For Oyster Bay

AM PM
Today, Aug. 15 3:01 3:23
Priday, Aug. 16 3:43 «4:06
Saturday, Aug. 17 4:30 4:54
Sunday, Aug, .1 5:32 6:48
Monday, Aug. 19 6:22 6:48
Tuesday, Aug. 20 7:25

4

8=7:4
Wednesday,Aug.21 8:26 8:48

Thursda Aug. 22 9:22 9:48

durin th aye of Aug.-19, ac=

cording to Kennéth Barne Libra
Suehha K tk kK ER

x 200 AGRES +
SPACE F EVERY CAR 3

GRIST PARK SERVICE

RooseEvELtT
RACEWAY

TROTTING RACES: TONIGHT

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES
8

bottled refreshments, as

Salisbury,
At the time df this writing,

Hicksville American Little League
has drawn to successful conclu-
sion. There were close to 400

boys who participated in the

American Little League this
and we hope they learned a

more about baseball and goo
sportsmanship, President Joe Kelly
and his staff of officers deserve
congratulations fora e well done.

The next re; meeting of
The American Little League will
be held at the Burns Ave. School
on Wednesday evening, Sept. Lith

at. 8:30P.M, is election
night, so please try to attend.

Picnic at Park
The annual picnic of Cub Pack

91 of He aoe will be hei on

Saturday at Be hen State Park
Picnic grounds, is a family
affair and the cubs are invited to

bring Mom, Dad, sisters and
brothers,

The Pack committee under the
leadership’ of Charles Lang {s in
charge of arrangements, Picni
starts m 9 ee on,

HENR
RADIO & TV SHO

23 BROADWAY
(comer Barclay: Street)

HICKSVI
WElla: = 0627

Specializin In:
REPAIRS ONLY

TV = AUT RADI
HOME RADI

PHONOGRAP
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“$erving This Communit for

the Past 21 Yaar

T EVA Tea
of BI LEAGDai Pr |

*See the Eastern Region Champio
at Rockville Centre — 15th ‘and 7th.

EVAN AMITYVILLE
‘DAIRY, IN!

ph FREEP 8-89
»

tO PARKIN



_GET- GIFT!

_

OF EXTRA COST

Beautiful Desert Bloom

6-PC. KITCHENWARE SET
GET ONE UNIT EACH WEEK

WITH PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR: MORE

ALL THIS WEEK GET

UNIT NO. 1

SERVING
TRAY

AUG. 14, 15, 16, 17 FREE WITH

PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE

COMPLETE Aug. 19 to 24 WASTE BASKET

YOUR SET Aug. 26 to 31—SUGAR CANISTER

Sept. 2 to 7—TEA CANISTER
IN FIVE Sept. 9 to 14—COFFEE CANISTE

_SHORT WEEKS Sept. 16 to 21—FLOUR CANISTER

FRE T TH FIRST 500 CUSTOMER
WEDNESDAY Aug, 14 to the first 500 customers

GLASS PENNY CANDY JAR
THURSDAY Aug. 15 to the first 500 customers

FIRE-KING CASSERQLE AND COVER
FRIDAY Aug. 16 to the first 500 customers

8-OZ. MEASURING CUP

SATURD Aug. 17 to the first 500 customers
7-INCH IVORY MIXING BOWL

PARKING FOR 1000 CARS!
OPENI WEEK STORE HOURS

Open Wed. 9 am &#3 pm

=

Ope Thurs. 9 am til 9 pm

_

Ope Fri. 9 am ’til 9 pm Ope Sat. 8 am ’til 6 pm

HEMPS TURNPIKE AT WANTAGH AVE.

LOBSTER

‘You&#39 be all eyes .
and ‘‘Ahs!” when

supermarket! Here is a stor that makes others
éIt’s giant size

. . . a fantastic panorama of mi

needs! It’s big-in shoppin conveniences, too!
room in the aisles

.

.

: more peopl to serve you
lanes. And when th ‘lo prices pop up on the » you&# be surprised at the
savings! Visit our new “Fantasyland of Food” coming week. It’s worth traveling
miles to see. There&#39 be fun, festivities and free gift Don’t miss it!

See Penn Fruit’s newest super
id fashioned as a cracker barrel!

‘than 10,000 foods and household

Toom to park your car
.

.

. more

id more and faster check-

penn quality Finest u.s. TOP CHOICE
§

BEE

CHUCK ROAST... » 33°
WHOLE OR SPLIT

Broiling CHI¢
ARMOUR STAR,

ve
PREMIUM,

|

LEAN, S

FULL CU

HAMS “i.
ie

BEBUTT OF HAM

:

tb.
DELICIOUS SLICED

CORNED :

“ 45¢e e
Ib.

PENN PRIDE, CREAMERY GRADE &quot;1A&quot;

\

UTTER “t, 68°B (WIT COUPON) @ PRINTS

SWEET CALIFORNIA

e“15
69°

: 3 = BS¢

LIVE MAINE»

STRONG, SMOOTH

TO
TISSUE

TOP FROST FROZEN i

Hundreds More Values I

BAS To REA

“G SYUINIGU &qu WITVSNUIr

ne -


